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PROLOGUE. 
T X 7 IT H Farce and Sound too long you have been Haz'd, Y V Tho feme are with fuch wretched Joys moftpleas'd ; Hut We, this Night in other Paths Jhall move. That lead to Honour, Innocence and Love : A Qiieen di[lrefs'd, to touch the Ladies Eyes, A Noble Prince, that for her Beauty .dies \ A Britifh Queen, lamenting their fad Fate, And mourning over the Unfortunate, Who is there here, that cou'd fo cruel be. As not to mourn at their fad Tragedy ? To fee fuch Honour, and fuch Beauty fall. And England’* Queen mourn at their Funeral, Our Noble Britons, tho for Arms renown’d. Have for the Fair a tender Pity found.-. And in the mid)} of Slaughter fill took care Not to defray, but guard the tender Fair. Then let this Night your Courages be feen. And guard the Britifti and the Albion Queen. 

EPILOGUE. 

By Jo. Haines. 
WH O cou'd have ever thought to have feen me Tack’d to the End of a deep Tragedy ? They might as well have drefl me out to dance, Or fent me an Ambajfador to France. Tet I am forc'd to come, for, fay my Mafers, Tour Phiz, will bring us off from all Difa(lers, A 2 Now 



EPILOGUE. 
Now you mn/1 know, I thought a Beau might be 
A better Suppliant for a Tragedy ; His pretty Face, his Dimple, and his Smile, Might many tender Ladies Hearts beguile. But nolens, volens, Pricky mufi appear ; And what am I to fay, now I'm come here f Oh ! I'm to tell you that the Players fay, XJnlefs you kindly do receive this Play, There's above half of 'em will lofe their Pay. Nay more, the Poet too will lofe his Gains, Unlcfs you're pleas'd to fmile upon Count Haines. Let me not fue in vain, Tou Jhining Sphere, Nor you my Pit-Friends, that to me are dear j My middle Gallery-Friends will fare ajftft me. And for the upper Tire they never mifl me. Then let your hearty Wifits all be fhown. To give the Albion Queens their juft Renown. 
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THE 

Albion QUEEN S: 
O R, 

The DEATH of 

MARY, Queen of Scots. 

ACT I. SCENE I. 

Cecil and Davifon, difcoyer’d. 
Enaember Davifon, thou Rifing Star ! Who took thee from thy Lowneft! made thee fhine A living Monument of thy Miftrefs’ Favour; Then plac’d thee on this Height, 

whence to look down. 
Men will appear like birds or Infers to thee : 



8 The Albion Qjieens ; or, the 
Remember too, thou now art in a Sphere Where Princes to their Favours fet no Bounds, And their Rewards, tho large and bottomlefs. Yet Statefmen have no Mean betwixt The extremeft Pinnacle of Height and Ruin. Dav. Wifeft, and Jufteft, that in Courts e’er dwelt T Great Oracle of Britain ! Prince of Statefmen ! Whom Men, nor Angels, fcarce can praife enough. Not Divine Plato ever fpoke like you ; Plato, on whofe fweet Lips the Mufes fung. And Bees diftill’d their Honey in his Cradle. Cec. No more, ’tis worfe than Death for me to hear A fawning Cringer or fubmiffive Praifer : I fhou’d fufpett thee, did l not believe Thou art as for beyond a Sycophant, As I’m above the reach of Flattery : Thou art my Equal now, nay more, my Friend j Thou art an honeft Man, of Parts, a Compound That I have chofen ’mongft the Race of Men, To make a Ph&nix in the Court. Dav. The Powers above, the ftrongeft Guard of Kings, Still place fuch Men about our Royal Miftre/s. Cec. But now efpecially fhe needs their Aid, Now, when the madnefs of the Nation’s grown To fuch a height, ’tis to be fear’d—Death walks In Mafquerade, in ftrange and many Shapes: The Court that was the Planet, that (hou’d guide us,, Is grown into Edipfe, with thefe Confufions; 
Fears, Jealoufies and Fadious noud the Stage : Two Queens, the like was never feen before, By different Arts oppofe each other’s Interefh Our Virgin Confteliation fhincs but dim, Whi ft Mary, Scotland's Queen, that Northern Star, Tho in aPrifon, darts her rival Light. Dav. The Champions of her Faftion are not few j. Men of high Birth, and Titles plead her Caufe; ’Mongft whom, the gallant Duke of Norfolk's chiefs A Prince that has no equal in his Fame, 
A Man of Power and Wealth to be reclaim’d^ For his own fake, as well as for the Queen’s ;    »  —    ^ i 
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And fhou’d he plunge himfelf too deep in this, England may chance to lofe the heft of Men. Cec. The Queen’s peculiar fafety be thy Care, Therefore the Secretary’s Place thine; In which high Poll, as from a Perfpeftive, Thou may’ll difcover all her Foreign Foes, And home Confpiracies, how dark Ibe’er: But moll of all, let Mary be thy fear. And what thou hear’ll, inform me of: I’ll aft. But in thy Ihape y be thou my Proxy Hill. Dav. Not Cromwell ever trod with fo much Care The fubtle Steps of the mod famous Wolfeyy As I the Diftates of the wifer Burleigh    The Scotijh Regent yefterday arriv’d. With new-difcover’d Plots to accufe his Queen : And fince fto poife thefe heavy Artides) The Duke of Norfolk is from Mary come, - And both are to have Audience ftraight,—Behold The Man I fpeak of. ' Cec. Wait you on the Queen. [Exit Dav. 

Enter Norfolk. 
Your Grace is welcome from the Queen of Scotland. How fares that fad, and mod illudrious Pattern Of all Misfortunes l Nor. Dod thou pity her ? O let me fly, and hold thee to my Bofom, Clofer, and far more dear than ever Bride Was held, by hafly Bridegroom in his Arms! Cec. My Lord, you make me blulh. Nor. Should the Hyena thus bemoan. And thus the neighbouring Rocks but echo him. My Queen, I wou’d devour the precious Sound, And thus embrace him, from whofe Lips it came, Tho wide and gaping, as the Mouth of Hell— My Lord, I came to feek you; I’ve a Secret T’ unfc4d, which while I keep it weighs me down, And when ’tis out, I fear it will undo me. 
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Cec- Then hold it in your Bread ; let me not know What is not fit for you to fpeak, nor me to hear. Nor. Now, only now’s the time, the Traitor Morton, The falfe, ufurping Regent, is return’d With all the Magazine of Hell about him : The Queen, my lovely Albion Queen’s in danger; And if thou wilt not ftraight advife thy Friend, Mary’s undone, and Norfolk is no more. Cec. What is’t, my Lord ’ Nor. Firft wear the Looks of Mildneft, Such as forgiving Fathers do to Sons ; Yet ’tis no Treafon, unlefs Love be Treafon. Cec. Out with’t, my Lord. Nor. I love the Queen of Scotland. Cec. Ha! love her! how? Nor. How fhou’d (he be belov’d ? But as mild Saints do to their Altars bow. And humble Patriarchs kifs the Copes of Angels. Cec. Love her! for what ? Iv'er. Not for a Crown l fwear. O hadft thou feen her in that Plight as I did, And hadft been Alexander, thou hadft kneel’d. Thrown all thy Globes and Scepters at her Feet, And given a Crown for every Tear (he ftied. . Cec. I dare not hear you out. Nor. You muft, you (hall : Nor let your Ears be deaf alone, nice Statefman ! And fee yon Chriftal Champion o’er our Heads, Throng’d with Immortal Warriors to her Aid, Whofe Voices louder than the Breath of Thunder, Andfwifter than the Winds, proclaim to Earth Bright Mary's Wrongs, and my eternal Love. Cec. My Lord, you’ve faid too much, I dare not hear you. Nor. Is pitying the diftreft, and loving her. Whom none but Envy hates, a Crime ? Cec. You wou’d not marry her! Nor. Not marry her ! Yes, tho (he flood on JEtna’s fulphurous Brink, Tho its dread Mouth ran o’er with liquid Fire, 
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And mounting Flames higher than Phoebus fhor. I’d fwim the burning Lake to grafp her thus. Cec. For Pity recolleft your banifh’d Reafon; Confider what you’ve faid, it muft undo you: The Danger’s greater far than I can feign. Do you not know that fhe’s accus’d of Treafon ? That for the Royal Crown our Miftrefs wears. She yet ftands Candidate againft all Force, And hopes to fnatcb it from her rightful Head. Nor. By thofe eternal Rays that blefs the World, ’Tis Malice foul, as that bright Orb is clear. O Cecil! telf me what thou truly think’ft : Thou haft a Soul with fhining Wifdom crown’d, Whofe virtuous honeft Stfps whoever tracks. May challenge to be bleft : O ! tell me then. Can Scotland's Queen with fuch a Guilt be ftain’d ? Cec. I dare not utter every Thought that pains me, Nor can I longer with my Oath difpenfe. An Oath that charges me for Life to hold No dangerous Secret from the Queen Farewel j Repent my Lord, and urge this thing no more, For ’twou’d be fatal, fliou’d our Miftrefs know it. Nor. Tne Queen muft know it, you (hall tell her too, Therefore I came that thou flaoud’ft interceed. You, from whofe Lips the Queen takes nothing ill. Cec. Not for the Crown flic wears, wou’d I acquaint her. Beware Ambition, Sir, The Queen has Jealoufy to give’t a Name, Difloyalty, Ambition is the leaft. Nor. Rafla Man ! thou wrong’ft the faithfulPft of her Subj efts; I’d touch a Scorpion rather than her Scepter j Her proud Regalias are but glittering Toys, And the leaft Word, a Smile from Scotland's Queen, Is worth whole Pyramids of Royal Lumber; We only ask but Love and Liberty, Give us but thefe, we’ll quit her all the reft ; For where Love reigns fo abfolute as her?. 

There is no room For any other Thought. Cec, 
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Cec. My Lord, confider what you’d have me fay—— I dare not fpeak—not think of it—Farewel. Nor. Tell her, or by my defperate Love 1 fwear, I’ll /hour it in her Ears, were fhe hemm’d in With Bafilisks, or were fhe Queen of Furies : Love, mighty Love, fhou’d lead me, and proteft me; And by thofe Powers that pity the diftrefs’d. If (he’ll not hear me, I’ll proclaim yet louder. And trumpet to the World the hated Sound Of Royal Mary's Wrongs. [Going. Cec. My Lord, my Lord, come back—to fave your Life, (For nought but death can follow fuch a Rafhnefs) Reftrain your Paffion but a few (hort Moments, And I’ll acquaint her Favourite Leictjier with it ; ’Twill be more welcome from his Mouth than mine. Him I will arm with Reafons for your fake. As fhall the leaft incenfe the Queen’s difpleafure. 

Queen Eliz. Morton, Davifon, Women, Gentlemen, Guards, all difcover’d at the Throne. 
Behold fhe appears, the Scotijh Regent too. Nor. Confufion feize him. Cec. Be fure, my Lord, Whate’er you fee, and hear, contain your felf. Q. Eliz. Alas! my Lords, when will you ceafe com- plaining i And when fhall this poor Bofom be at reft ? To fee you ftill thus-perfecute my Soul, My Coufin, Sifter, every thing that’s dear. No, rather bury me beneath the Center 5 Or by fome Magick, turn me into Stone, Men fix me like a Statue, as high as jitlas. Round me fuch gaping Monfters as your felves, And underneath be this Infcription writ, Lo, this was once the cmb. Elizabeth, The Qdeen of Wolves and Tygers, not of Men. 

Nor. 
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TZor. What’s this I hear ■ ’Twasfome Immortal fpoke '■ Down all ye Stars, and every gaudy Planet, And with your lambent Brightnefs crown her Head. Mor. The Parliament of Scotland, mighty Queen, (Begging Protedlion of their Infant King) Have fent me to your Majefty. Q. E. Wh|t King 1 what Queen have you but Royal Mary ? 

I’ll here no more ; go home, and tell your Matters ; And the crown’d Property, your cradle Prince, That here his Mother Mary, fhall be own’d His Queen, and abfolute while I*atn fo. Mor. Mott gracious Queen  Q. E. You (hall be heard My Lord, [to Norfolk* You’re welcome, welcome as you moft defervej The nobleft Subjeft, and the braveft Friend That e’er adorn’d a Theme—how does the Queen ? How fares my Excellent and Royal Sitter 2 0 quickly tell me! Nor. Defolate (he is} Alas 1 I tremble, fearing ’tis a Crime, To (lab your Ears with fuch a doleful Accent. Cou’d I draw half that Pity from your Majefty, As (he extorted from her Prifon Walls, Then (he might hope, for they wou’d echo her. And fometimes weep at the Relation. Mor. I beg your Royal Hearing, now, before The Duke has charm’d you with a Siren’s Story. By th’ impartial Rights of Embattles, And Juftice, that dill waits upon your Throne, 1 humbly claim firft to be heard. Q^ E. You (hall: Say what you pleafe, my Lord, you have my leave ; Beware there fcape no Malice from your Tongue. Mor. So thrive my Hopes, as there is nought but Truth, And Grounds moft juft, in what fhall be alledg’d. Our Qulen, moft mighty Princefs, Europe knows. Has long been wrapt in fuch a Cloud of Crimes, That have eclips’d the Luftre of a Crown. ' Whofces into her Life  B Qi £• 
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Q. E. My Lord, I do command you ceafe, or if You fpeak one word again to blot your Queen I fhall fufpeft, as ail the World has done, ’ You had a hand in that vile Regicide ; Why were the Traitors elie too black to name, Suppos’d by all Contrivers of the Murder, By you protected from the cry of Juftice ? • If you have nought elfe to fay, be dumb for ever. Nw. Let Juftice now be filem, whilft from high Aftrea looks, and wonders at her Oracle. \afidt. Mor. YourMajefty muftgiveme leave to fpeak. And plead the Right of Nations for my Guard—-I- Your Subjed, I am not. Her. Audacious Traitor! Mor. If innocent! why is (he then a Prifoner ? If guilty, why againft the Law of Nature, And Clamours of a Kingdom your Ally, Do you bar the Gates of Juftice, and fecure her ? Q. E. To fuch a daring Infed as thy felf, I give no other Anfwer, but my Will: * But as thou reprefent’ft a Power above thecj .1 tell thee, proud Ambaflador, ’tis falfe 5 My Throne’s an Altar with foft Mercy crown’d. Where both your felves and Monarch may be bleft. And all your Wrongs be equally redreft. At home was ihe not fcandal’d and betray’d ? Nor Dignity, nor tender Sex was weigh’d ; Men fled to me for Refuge from a Crown, As fafer in my Caftle, than her Throne. Mor. Nay then I will be heard ! Jf your Confederate’s Danger will not wake you. Then your own Kingdom’s muft : behold a Letter By Navus wrote, and fign’d with her own band. Sent to the Noblemen, her Friends in Scotland ; 'Wherein fhe does afperfe yotfr Majefty With Treachery, and Breach of Promife to her. But bids ’em be of Courage, and exped her. For (he is now afliir’d of other Means, Some mighty Man, your Subjed, by whofe Aid, She hopes to be releas’d, and fuddenly. 
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Nor. Moft wife, difcerning Princefs, did you hear ? Hear this bold Man, how loud he mouths at Princes! The bafe, degenerate Coward, dreading you. Now turns his Back, but worries ftill a Queen. . Q. E. Let him be heard, Nor. O flop the Traitor’s Mouth ! Hear not a Monarch by her Rebel ftain’d ; By that bright Throne of Juftice which you fill, ’Tis falfe, ’tis foi ” ’:is Lucifer’s Invention, Qi E. My Lor Mor. We’ve Letters too, and Witnefs, To prove that Allen, Inglesfield, and Rofs, Have bargain’d with the Pope, and King of Spain, To excommunicate her Son and you. And given a Refignation of both Crowns, To that moft Catholick Tyrant for his Service, Q. E. Defend me Powers! this is a Mountain Treafbn f Nor. Prodigious Monfter! Q. E. Are you not amaz’d ? My Guard, my faithful Cecil, more my Friend^! Thou art my Delphos, to whofe Oracle, Where fhall I have recourfe, but unto thee } Whofe Bofom is my Guide, whofe Breaff my Council. What think you now my Lord ? Nor. ’Tis all Confpiracy. Cec. Reft, and refer this Matter to your Council; Something may be in this, but more defign. Mor. If all’s not true. I’ll give my Body up , To Torments, to be rack’d, and die a Villain, Or ftand the teft with any he that dares. Nor. Quick, let me take him at his word. . - O that I had thee in fome Defart wild. As far from Man as thou art from Humanity, Where none cou;d fave thee but thy fellow Monfters ? I’d crufh the Treafon from thy venom’d Throat, As I wou’d do its Poifon from a Toad. Mor. My Lord.  Q. E. My Lord of Norfolk, you are to blame. Nor. I beg your Majefty to grant the Combat } And I, as Champion for that injur’d Saint, 
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I, Thomas Norfolk, with this Arm will prove. That Mary, Queen of Scotland, is abus’d ; That (he is innocent, and all is forg’d : Nay, till I have made him own to all the World, That he’s not born of noble Blood, but that Some Ruffian flept into his Father’s place. And more than half begot him. Mor, Gracious Queen' Q. F. If Norfolk can fo fuddenly forbear That noble Temper was fb long admir’d. And trample o’er fo rudely in my Prefence, The dignity of Crowns and Law of Nations; 1 can as foon recal thelavifli Bounties, That made this Mad-man equal with my felf: Nay, were you Duke of alLyour fancy’d World, Your Head as high as your afpiring Thoughts—— Confefs ’tis Frenzy, fo go home and fleep, 
But take this Caution, Sir, along with you—• Beware what Pillow ’tis you reft upon. Nor. If to proclaim the Innocence of her Who has no Liberty to do’t her felfi Be fitch a Crime, take then this Life, and Honours, They’re more your Majefty’s than his that wears ’em ; But while I live, I’ll fnout it to the Skies, Whilft.Echoanfwers from this Ball of Earth, 
Queen Mary’s wrong’d, Queen Atary’s innocent. Q. E. And muft I endure all this ? Hence from my fight be gone, be baniftt’d ever. Nor. 1 will obey your Anger, but alas! You’ll hear my Meflage firft from the fad Princefs. Q. E. What faid fhe> Nor. Here is a Letter from that guilty fair one ? She bid me thus prefent it on my Knees. Q. E. Before I read it, you may fpeak my Lord. Nor. Mark but the Superfcription—is’t not to Her deareft Sifter Queen Elizabeth ? Q. E. it is. i Nor. But had you feen her write it, with what Love. How with a Sigh fhe perfum’d every word, Iragram as Eaftern Winds, or Garden Breeze5, ^ 
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That (leal the Sweets of Rofes in their Flights ; On every Syllable (he rain’d down Pearls, And faid inftead of Gems, (he fent you Bleffings • For other princely Treafure (he had none. Q; E. Alas! what meaneft thou Norfolk? Nor. Then (he ftgh’d, and faid. Go to the Queen, perhaps upon her Throne, Tell her, mine is an humble Floor,, my Palace An old dark Tow’r, that threatning dares the Sky, And feems at'war withiHeaven to keep Day out: For eighteen Years of Winter, I ne’er faw The Grafs embroyder’d o’er with icy Spangles, Nor Trees Majeftick in their fnowy Robes ; Nor yet in Summer, how the Fields were clad. And how foft Nature gently fhifts the Scene, Her heavy Veftment to delightful Green. Q. H. O Duke, enough, thy Language (labs my Soul. Nor. No feather’d Chorifters of chearful Note, Salute my dusky Grate to bring the Morn, But Birds of frightful Omen, Scriech-Owls, Bats, And Ravens, fuch as haunt old ruin’d Caftles, Make no diftinftion here ’twixt Sun and Moon, But join their clattering Wings with their loud Creaks, That fing hoarfe Midnight Dirges all the Hours. Q. E. Q horror ! Cecil, flop thy Ears, and mine. 

Now cruel Morton, is (he guilty now ? She cannot be ambitious of my Crown ; For tho it be a glorious Thing to fight. Yet like a glittering, gaudy Snake it fits, Wreathing about a Prince’s tortur’d Brow : And oh ! it has a thoufand Stings as fatal. Thou haft no more to fay ? , Nor. I found this mourning Excellence alone. She was afleep, not on a purple Bed, A gorgeous Palate, but upon the Floor, Which a mean Carpet clad, whereon (he fat. And on a homely Couch did lean her Head : Two winking Tapers, at a diftance (food 5 For other Light ne’er bleft that difmal Place, B 2 Which 
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Which made ihe Room look like fome facred Urn, And file, the fad Effigies of her felf. E. No more ; alas! I cannot hear thee out .—— Pray, rife my Lord. Unr. o 1 never till you have Pity. Her Face and Breaft I might difcover bare ; And looking nearer, 1 beheld how Tears Slid from the Fountains of her fcarce clos’d Eyes, And every Breath ffie fetch’d, turn’d to a Si^h. Q. E. O ! lam drown’d ! I am melted all to Pity. 

Her. Quickly fhe wak’d, for Grief ne’er refted long, And ftarting at my fight, fhe blufh’d and faid; You find me full of woe, but know, my Lord, Tis not for Liberty, nor Crowns I weep. But that your Queen thinks me her Enemy. Q. E. My Breaft, like a full Prophet, is o’er-charg’d, A Sea of Pity, rages to get out, And muft have way—Rife Norfolk, run, hafte all. Fly, with the Wings of darting Meteors, fly Swift as the merciful Decrees above. Are glided down the Battlements of Blifs. Quick, take your Queen’s own Chariot; take my Love, Dear as a Sifter’s, nay a Lover’s Heart, And bring this mourning Goddefs to me ftvaight; Fetch me this warbling Nightingale, who long, In vain has fung, and flutter’d in her Cage } And lay the panting Charmer in my Breaft, This Heart fhall be her Jaylor, and thefe Arms her Prifon, And thou kind Norfolk, fee my Will obey’d. Nor. O run, and execute the Queen’s Commands, Prepare her golden Coach, and Snow-white Steeds, The Pattern of that Innocence they carry. fEx. 2 Gent. And fly more fwift than Venus drawn by Doves. Shou’d all the Clouds pour down at once upon you. Make your quick Paflage thro’ the falling Ocean ; Not the dread Thunder, let it flop, nor Lightning ftay you. NUr. Madam.* ■ * (±E. 
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Q; E. No more, you (tall have Juftice, Sir, The Accufer, and the accus’d (hall both have Juftice. Why was I born to Empire, to a Crown, Now when the World is fuch a Monfter grown! When Summer freezes, and when Winter fprings. When Nature fades, and Loyalty to Kings. Nor. When firft the Fox beheld the awful Lion, H e trembl’d, crouch’d, and faw his Lord, with fear. Kings once were Gods, but now like Men appear; ’Tis for the Royal Fur, they hope to win. The Ermin might be fafe, but for her Skin : If Kings have any Fault, ’tis but the Name, And not who wears it, but the Crown’s to blame. 

[Exeunt. 

A C T II. S C E N E I. 
Norfolk Solus. 

Nor. OHOUT the loud World, found all the vaft Creation, Let proud Auoufta, clad in Robes of Triumph, Thro’ her glad Streets, with golden Trumpets found, And echo to the Ocean that (he comes : Maria comes, proclaim it to the Clouds, Let the four Winds from diftant Corners meet. And on their Wings, firft bear it into France, Then back again to Edina's proud Walls, ’Till Viftim to the found th’ afpiring City falls. 
Enter Morton. 

Mor. My Lord, I came to find you. Nor. Pardon me: The mighty Joy that has fince fill’d my Breaft, And left no room for other Thoughts, has made me Forget that you and I were angry, 
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Mor. And I. My Lord  Brave Spirits fhou’d be ftirr’d to wrath, As feldotn as the Center is with Earth-quakes, Not like the Sea difturb’d with every blaft : I came to fpeak with you but as a Friend. Laft night when laid to reft, prepar’d for Slumber, That gives foft eafe to all but forrowful And guilty Minds, a fudden dread aftail’d me—'— Infpir’d by feme fuperior Power that aw’d And ftole quick Paflage to my cruel Bofom. My barb’rous Zeal,, for a more barb’rous Caufe, Began to flack, whilft true Remorfe and Pity Surpriz’d my Soul, and held it for the Queen. iVor. O may they ever hold Pofleflion therel Mor. They ftiall; all (he’s accus’d of, is no more But that (he ftrove to caft her Fetters off. The Lion, when he’s hunted to the toil. Spares not himfelf, nor Foes within his reach ; But wounds his briftly Hide, and tears the Ground, And all for precious Liberty he roars. Freedom, which Heaven and Nature gave to all But cruel Man, and yet more cruel Laws deny. What if (bme Nobleman (hou’d be found out, A Subject of this Realm, to wed our Queen J For here are Subjetts of Eftate and Rank, May weigh their Coronets with Princes Crowns. Nor. Some fuch there are, if (he wou’d think ’em worthy. Mor. She muft, and will, (he has no other hopes. Steering thus wife in a Sicilian Streight, Your jealous Queen will then be freed from Fears By fuch a Match, who all her Reign has dreaded Her Marriage with fome Prince of France or Spain, So to convey her Title to the Crown, To the word Enemy this Nation has. Nor. Name but the Man who dares afpire to be Her kneeling Slave, much more her royal Husband - Say is’t not Leicejitr ? Mor. All but your felf  Wou’d firft have nam’d the Duke of Norfolkc   Nor. 
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Nor. Ha! Mor. Wonder not. Sir. Nor. I ne’er can be ambitious of a Throne, But if I were, I fwear to thee O Morton ! I wou’d prefer the charming Queen to all. To Crowns, to Empire, pr ten thoufand Lives. Queen did I fay? the Name’s too great, too diftant. And founds too mighty for a Lover’s Hopes. Mor. The Planets all above, and Men below ■ Have mark’d you out to be that happy Man. Nor. O were (he not a Queen, But born of Sylvan Race, her Royal Seat j Some Mofly Bank, inftead of Scotland's Throne; j Under no Canopy but fome large Oak ; A Crook in that bright Hand that once a Scepter fway’d. And Coronet of Flowers her Temples wreathing. Whil’d round her all her bleating Subjefts feed $ | Glad I wou’d be to drefs me like a Swain, Beg from her Looks alternately my Doom, Mingle our Smiles, and mix our Woes together. Sit by her Side, freed from the Chains of Power, And never think of curft Ambition more. Mor. Come, come my Lord, you wrong your HopeJ, to hide This Secret from the only Man can ferve you. I know you love the affli&ed Queen : confefs. And as foon as (he’s arriv’d. I’ll wait on her. Fall on my Knees, nay proftrate on the Earth, ! Implore my Pardon of that injur’d Saint, , And make it my Requeft for all her Subje&s, To take you for her Husband, and our King, And for her Dower, her Crown and Liberty. Nor. By all my (hining Hopes, if thou art real. And mak’ft us one, as we’re one Soul already, I will reward thee with that Crown thou proffer'd. And thou (htlt feign for Infant James, and me; Bur, if I find thee ^1^ Hear mighty Vengeance, and aid me with thy Scor- 
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Lend me thy fureft Thunder thus to grafp. Give me the Strength, and Rage of Hercules, That I may take the Monfter in thefe Hands, And when he proves a Traitor, fhake his Body, The Queen’s approaching, one of us muft part. It is not fit we (hou’d be feen together. You will go wait upon the Quee*n of Scotland. 0 Morton ! be thou faithful, and be great. [Exit. Mor. Farewel 5 Greatnefs* I’ll owe unto my felf alone, not thee. Mary, like a proud Fabrick fafely (lands. Supported by great Norfolk as a Column ; 
Saw but this Pillar off, the Building falls. This hot-brain’d heedlefs Duke, to fave the Queen, Runs, blind with Love, himfelfinto the Gin ; Thus, when the King of Beads hears his lov’d Mate Roar in the Toil, with Hopes to free her drair. Scours to her Aid, and meets the felf fame Fate: 

Q. Eliz. Cecil. Attendants and Guards. 
Q. E. My Lord, the Queen’s already in our Walls, 

And pafiing thro’ the City to our Palace. Mor. I hope this Meeting will be kind and lading. And prove as joyful to your Majedy, As is our welcome Queen to all your Subje&s. Q. E. My Lord, what mean you, who has welcom’d her ? Mor. I mean the Shouts, the joyful Ring of Bells, Bonfires, that turn’d the Night to fhining Day, Soon as your Orders were difpatch’d to bring her. Q. E. Were they fo much tranfported at the News 2 Mor. No doubt to pleafe your Majedy they did it. Q. E. It does not pleafe me; why was I not told it ? 1 wou’d have added Water to their Flames, Dug up their Wharfs, and Sluices at their Gates, To quench their faucy Fires. Mor. ’Twas Ignorance—— Q. £. ’Twas Infolence! But how behav’d the Queen 2 Inform me Morton ? Did 
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Did fhe not look as one that came in Triumph, Deck’d with the Spoils of all my Subjefts Hearts ? Did’ft thou not read upon her guilty Cheeks, Stragglings, to fhew a falfe diflembl’d Grief > [Sh$ut here. Ha ! in my Ears! and at my Palace Doors, Thus they would dare me, had they Forts and Cannons. Mor. This founds, as if the Queen were near. 

Enter Davifon. 
QiE. Speak Davifon ^ what means this Shouting ? Dav. The Queen is come ; thefe thundering Accla-^ mations, Proclaim your Peoples Joy, where-e’er (he pafles. It was your Royal Pleafure, I (hou’d meet This wilh’d for, welcome Princefs out of Town, But cou’d not pafs it for the gazing Throng, So numerous, that, had your Majefty beheld them, You wou’d have wept, as Xerxes o’er his Armies, To think that in an hundred Years, or lefs. Not one of thofe God-like Creatures wou’d be living. Q.£. Thou art miftaken.; for had I been there, I (hou’d have fmil’d to hear the giddy Rout, That in one Moment will their Prince adore j And facrifice the next. Dav. Miftake me not, nor your kind Subje&’s Loves; 1 hope they did not mean it as a Fault. Q±E. Proceed ; did they not drive to give thee way \ No: for my fake, nor for thy Dignity nnd Place. Dav. Alas! ’twas pad their Power I might as well Oppofe my Bread againd a gulhing Torrent, Or driven the Ocean from its deep Abode, As dem the multitude.—but mark what follow’d ; For this was but the Curtain to the Scene. You look difpleas’d, I doubt I’ve faid too much. And fear I have done them wrong. Q. E. I’ll hear ; go on. Dav. The Queen no fooner did appear, but drait The obedient Croud (hrunk back at her Command, Making a Lane to guard on every fide ; 

Not 
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Not JEolus w«h his commanding Breath, Did the unruly Waves fo foon controul. As fhe with her mild Looks the Rout difperfl-. Q-f. ’Tis well: And what am I, ungrateful People? Dav. But till Ihe fpoke, they hung like duftet’d Grapes And cover’d all her Chariot like a Vine; The loaded Wheels thick as the Dull; they hide And fwarm’d like Bees upon her Coaches fide. Matrons and Virgins in her Praifes fung, Whilft tuneful Bells in grateful Changes rung} All Harmony from Difcord feem’d to flow. And Shouts from Tops of Towers met Shouts below: Nurfes, when they with Joy, her Face had feen, Wou’d, pointing to their Children, fhew the Queen ; Whilft they (ne’er learn’d to talk) for her would try, And the firft Word they (poke, wou’d Mary cry. Q. E. ’Tis falfe ; thou wrong’ft my Subjects, They durft not do this, durft not, did I fay > My People wou’d not. [Shout here. What’s this I hear ? , Are thefe the perjur’d Slaves, that at my Sight, Have left their Callings, young Men left their Sports, The old, their Crutches too, wou’d fling away. And halt to fee my Face—the Bridegroom at the Altar, That had his Bride by the Hand, at my Approach, Left the unfinilh’d Rites to fee me pafs, And made his eager Hopes wait on his Queen. Dav. And there are Millions yet, that fo wou’d do. Q. E. No, I’m forgot, a new Thing has theirHearts, I am grown ftale, as vulgar to the Sight, As Sun by Day, or Moon and Stars by Night. O Curfe of Crowns! O Curfe of Regal Power ! Learn you, that wou’d fuch Pageantry adore, Truft whining Saints, the cunning Harlots Tears, And liften when the perjur’d Lover (wears. Believe the Snake that Woman did delude. But never, nev'er.truft the multitude.— [Shout here. Cec. Run, and proclaim the Queen’s Commands to all. On Penalty of Death, they ceafe this Shouting. Q.E. No, let’em ftun me, kill me, yes vile Traitors ! 
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Ye fhall have her ye long for, in my Throne; Talfe Queen ! you fhall enjoy your Sifter’s Crown, But it (hall be with Stings of Scorpions guarded; And a worfe Plague to thee, than mine is now: It ftiall be in the Tower, there thou fhaltfing Thy Siren'i Song, and let them ftiout in Anfwer, do : I’ll teach ye how to flatter and betray  Run, feize the Queen, like Lightning ftrait obey. ibffers to go out, and comes in again. Where wou’dft thou go ? where wou’d thy Fury drive thee ? Wha»has my Sifter, what has Mtirydone ? Muft fhe be punifh’d for my Subje&s Crimes ? Perhaps fhe’s innocent of all this Joy, And bears the Sound with greater Pain than I. Where fhall 1 wander? In what Place have Reft ? The Cottage Floor with verdant Rufhes ftrewn. Is eafier than a wretched Monarch’s Throne. [Shout hen, Dav. The Queen is juft on Entrance. Q. B. Does it pleafe ye ? Behold (he comes, meet, and conduft her in. Why ftay you here ? Each do his Office ftrait. And fet her in my Place; my Crown prefent her. And with your Hollows echo all the Rabble. The Deed is done, that Mary is your Queen: But think not to be fafe, for when I’m dead. Swift on Dragon’s Wings from high I’ll fall. And rain down Royal Vengeance on you all. [Ex. Omnes, 

Enter Q.Mary, Dowglas, two Gentlemen, four Ladies. 
Q. M. Come poor Remainder of my loft Eftate, Once I was ferv’d in Pomp, had Many Friends, And found no Bleffing in the gaudy Crowd ; But now I am beholden to my Fate, That after having plunder’d me of all. Left me the gleaning of fo kind a Few : Friendfhip to Mifery is reviving Food. Dow. What will betide us now ? Q. M. Come near your Miftrefs, Methinks your Queen, and her poor humble Train, Look like a Crew of fhipwrack’d Paflengers, 3 

C Shuddering 
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Shuddering and wet, thrown on fome Land by Night, Without a Friend to cheat, or Fire to warm ’em. Bow. Like them perhaps, we’re caft upon aShore, Where no kind Creature lives to pity us. But Wolves, dread Bafilisks, and gaping Monfters. Alas! what meant thofe Shouts of Joy } to mock us ? Is this the Court of fam’d Elizabeth ? And this the Throne where fhe was ferv’d with Throngs ? Is this our welcome ! where’s her glittering Train ? Here are no Crowds, no Face of either Sex, But all abandon’d, like the Place we came from. Q. M. Sure it was all a Dream, was it not Bowglas! Thou little Angel that preferv’ft thy Queen, Appear’d like Mercy, and unlockt my Prifon ; But I, ungrateful, and my Fortunes worfe. Took thee young Rofe, from thy own fruitful Garden, And planted thee within a cold dead Soil, To nip thy Youth, and with my Sorrows kill thee ; But ftiortly. I’ll releafe thee from my woes, And leave thee to enjoy when I am Dead, What thou ne’er found’ft with me : Content. Bow. Surely the Queen will fee you, now you are come, Elfe we do walk enchanted, and this Place Is not White-Hall, but Pawlet’s Prifon ftill. Q. A/. Lend me your Hands, for I am faint, and weary. My Feet too tremble, and methinks the Floor Sinks under ’em, and now it fares With me Like a poor Mariner, that had been condemn’d To a clofe Bark, a long and tedious Voyage, Who, coming to the Shorq, fcarcfe feels the Ground, And thinks the Earth does like the Ship go round. Bow. Here fit you down a-while. What in her Chair ? 
Then (he indeed may fay I am ambitious, Ambitious of her Crown, which I am not; [Sits on a Stool. 
Now you upon the Floor encompafs me. So, this is as it (hould be; Is it not? Thus have we oft beguil’d the Tims at Fotberfagay  Lend 
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Lend me a Glafs, and prithee tell me truly, How do 1 look ? Dow. To fee your felf, is. ftrait to banifh Woe, And make you happy for- that Day, I’m fure It does your Servants when they look on you : You a e fo good, fo Perfeft, and fo Fair, Beauty and Sorrow, never were fo near In any but in you. 

Q. M. Alas! thou flatter’^ me. [Reaching the Glaji. Daw'. In all the fatal Time of your Confinement, You rarely faw your fe'f; or if you did, ’Twas thro’ fuch difmal Clouds of Garb and Sorrow, You fcarcely knew that Vtfage fo ador’d ; But now ’tis hard to tell which ftrives the mod, Your Drefs or Beauty to adorn each other-— Behold elfe. M. Give’t me ha d’ye mock me! Who look’d in the Glafs} Dow. Madam 1 
Qi M. Alas! thefe cannot be thy Miftrefles eyes. Mine were dim Lamps, that long ago expir’d. And quite diflolv’d and quench’d themfelves in Tears. Thefe Cheeks are none of mine, the Rofes look not Like tempeft beaten Lillies as mine fhou’d ; This Forehead is not graven with the Darts Of eighteen Years of (Barpeft Miferys, Nor are thefe lips like Sorrows blubber’d Twins, Ne’er fmiling, ever mourning, and complaining——— Falfe glafs 1 that flatters, and undoes the fond: [Throws away the Glafs. 

Falfe Beauty ! may that wretch that has thee, curfe thee. And hold thee ftill deteftable as mine. Why tarrieft thou to give me yet more woe ? The earth will mourn in furrows at the Plow. Birds, Trees, and Fields, when the warm Summer’s gone. Put their worft looks, and fable Colours on. The fallen Streams, when the lead tempeft blows. Their cryftal Smoothnefs in a moment lofe. But my ciirft Beauty, this malicious charm. No Time, long griefe, not blafts of envy harm. Enter 
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Enter Duke of Norfolk. 

Nor. What do I fee, the Perfon, or the (hadow 
Of the moft Royal Majefty of Scotland i And thefe the weeping Mourners of her Fortune ? Bright as Diana with her ftarry Nymphs, Descending to make fertile Sea, and Land, 
T’ enrich the waves, and blefs the World with Plenty.  O rife, moft charming of all Creatures, Rife ! Or yon bright heavenly Roof, that weighs the World, 
Will turn the Scale, and mount the Globe above it. Q. Af. Who fees the needy Traveller on foot, (When he approaches to his long’d for Inn) Welcom’d, carefs’d, and (hew’d the faireft Room, 
And richeft bed to reft his weary Limbs ? Or who beholds the Beggar on his ftraw, Crying for Alms, before the rich man’s door. And bids him rife ? go, Duke, and fhun this wretch Fly Mary’s fate, for fuch and worfe is fhe. Nor. Rife, charming excellence! Or by j’our felf; The greateft Oath that I can take, I’ll bear your precious body in thefe arms, (Forgive the Sacrilegious Violence) 
And fet you in that proud Imperial Chair, Beneath whofe fcornful feet you meekly lie; Nay, I wou’d do’t, were this fhe Tyrant by 5 Tho fhe flood here, and dar’d me with Revenge, I’d feat you in that Place in fpite of her. Q. M. May all that’s great and good, forbid. Nor. The Powers above, and Mortals all below, Wou’d praife me for that deed who can behold England’s bright Heirefs, Queen of Trance and Scotland, Whofe Veins run treafur’d with the facred Blood Of Fergus, and a Hundred Alban Kings, Lie thus neglefled, in a State thus mean ? Who can behold it, and at once be loyal ? Q. Af. O tempt me not with thoughts of any State, But this that I am in; it was a Vifion : The World till now was but a dream to me. When I was great, I always was in Danger; Gidd 
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Giddy, and fearful, when I lookt beneath. But now with fcorn 1 can fee all above me. Happy in this, that I can fall no lower. Nor. O fay not fo, for pity of Mankind, Left Fate defcends in Battles, Plagues, and Fire,, To fcourge the Earth for fo profane a Sight, And treating thus the Majefty of Queens. Had I the Thunder, Nature’s felf (hou’d wrack. The frighted World ftiou’d at my Burden groan, Whilft thus I fell with my immortal weight. Thus at your feet, and crufht its Soul away. But as I am Norfolk ftill, the meaneft wretch. Let me dig out of thee a Grave, and fay. As raving Arifiotle to the Sea, Since I can’t conquer thee, thou bury me. Q. M. Rife gallant Duke, and fhew me if you can[Sj/^t. Where fhall the wretched fly to be at reft ? It was but yefterday I fcap’d the Wreck, And now fo foon again fet out at Drift, To Rocks, wide Seas, and vaft extended Ruin; That nothing but a Miracle can fave me. Nor. O cou’d I dare but whifper’t in your ear. Or claim the facred Promife once you made, Here you fttou’d meet that calm Repofe you want. In Norfolk's grateful breaft. Q. Af. O name not Love! Love always flies, the wretched and deform’d. And I am both; Sorrow has play’d the Tyrant, Plow’d up this once fair field, where Beauties grew. And quite transform’d' it to a naked fallow : That you had once my Word ’tis true, but ’twas When I had hopes to be a Queen again; I thought to give you with fome Charms a Crown, Which you deferve, but now they all are fled, I am not worth the taking, ceafe the Thought. Nor. You are above afl Wealth, all Queens to me. Your glorious head was fhadow’d with a Crown, And brighter body feem’d but coarfely clad With Robes of Majefty, like Stars o’er-cloudcd. Thofe caft away, the Cherubim appears. 
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Bvight as the World was in its Infant years; Eas’d of this Sumpter, take your happy Flight, The lighter by the Load of ponderous Crowns, You bear the badge of Heav’n, where’er you go. And Beauty’s mine, more worth than all below. Q. M. Where (hall I fly > Nor. To Scythia, Wilds of Beaftj, Or any where but this accurfed Place : To Scotland elfe, where the repenting Morton, (Whom real pity of your matchlefs Sufferings Has turn’d a Saint) has writ to all the States To meet, receive you, and approve your Choice. Q. M. Firfl: let my Virtue, with my Mind confulr. Nor. Nay, while we think, we ftumbie on our Graves, Or Prifon elfe; you know not what the Queen, And your vile Foes are now confulting of. Q. M. To fly fufpefted, is to make me guilty ; Yet The condemns, and fhuns me like a Monfter, Denies what to the meaneft Criminal (he grants. Nor. A Moment will undo us. Q. M. Whilft Fears, and Hopes, to be victorious flrive. Like Seas with bold contrary Winds oppreft, They rouze the quiet Ocean in my Breaft. 

Enter Davifon and Guards. 
j)av. The Queen, my Miftrifs, to her Royal Sifter, The wrong’d and beauteous Majefty of Scotland, Sends by her Slave, the deareft of all Loves, Not fuch as wanton fickle Lovers' give. But fuch as Friends, and Royal Friendlhip owe to Virtue : She lovingly intreats you wou’d accept ©f this her Gaurd. Nor. Ha 1 Dav. Not as a Reftraint, But to proteft your life againft your foes, Which (till ihe Prizes dearer than her own. Without are Officers prepar’d to wait you. 

To an Appartment neareft to her felf. My 
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My Lord, it is the Queens Command, 
You leave this place, and inftantly attend her. {Exit. Nor. Immortal Powers, a Guard ! g. M. Hafte, noble Duke, prevent her threatning Ra° Plead for your felf behold I am not worfe ° Then when you faw me firft at Vothertngay. ’ Kor. Oh rigid Caution ! Virtue too fevere ! You have done a cruel Juftice on your felf And quite undone your Norfolk. M. Give me your hand; I will be yours, or ne’er will be another’s. That as my Heart! but oh ! moft gallant Norfolk! Some time allow to weigh the nice regards. Of jealous Honour iij a Prince’s Breaft j Cruel Example, cruel Greatnefs awes Our Sex, and Monarchs with the hardeft Laws——, Farewel. Nor. O Tyrant Law ! more cruel Greatnefs ftill; Man till forbidden knew not what was 111: And till Ambition fow’d the fatal Strife, Husbands were bleft, each Bride a happy Wife ; Virtue once reign’d, and then was fo renown’d. Valour made Kings, and Beauty oft was crown’d. Merit did then, much more than Interefi: plead. The happy Pair but lik’d, and foon agreed ; But now Love’s bought, and Marriage grown a Trade Eftate and Dower are in the Ballance weigh’d. Love ftill was free, till Pride got in by ftealtb. And ne’er a Slave till undermin’d by Wealth. 

{Ex. fever ally. 

ACT 
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ACT m. SCENE I. 
Enter Morton and Davifon. 

Mor. XT Ow famous Davifon, ’tis in your power, JL\| To be the Genius of your threaten’d Nation ; 
And the Proteftor of your Crown and Laws. A glorious Merit offers to. efpoufe you, And make your Name in England's'cauCe renown’d -t Your Miftrefs muft not fee the Queen of Scotland. This you muft ftudy to prevent, for ’tis To give a Dagger to a Lunatick. How does fhe hold her yefterdays Refolve ? Dav. Juft as I fear’d ; for in her Bed-chamber, Early this Morn I found the Duke of Norfolk, Upon his Knees petitioning for the Queen; At firft fhe ftartcd, whilft her Eyes fhot Flames, And bid him in a Fury ftrait be gone; Then, with an elevated Tone, Ihe cry’d, What muft I ne’er be kneel’d to, but for her! All Knees, all Hearts, muft bend to her alone : Whilft I like the dull flavifb Animal That bore the Goddesf’ Image on his back. Am worfhtpt only but for her. Mor. Said rarely ! Dav. Then on a Hidden, call’d him back again. Blotting a tear that fell in fpite of her. And bid him go to the diftreft poor Queen, Sending her Ring, and with it many a Sigh , Tell her, faid fhe, tho Jealoufies of State Forbid that we fhdu’d meet, not many days. Not many hours I am refolv’d to live, Unlefs 1 hold her in thefe Arms for ever. Mor. Then all my fears again return. 

Dav. 
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Dav. The Duke Rafe from the Ground, exalted and infpir’d. Leaving the Queen with Ctcil and my felf} But foon on us, prefuming to advife her. She thunder’d, as th’ Immortals on the Giants, And made us feel what ’twas to war with Heaven; Then in a Rage (he darted from her Ciofet, And threw the Door fo hard with fuch a Fury (As I have feen her Father Harry do) That made us tremble. Mor. What wou’d you advife > T>av. I know not, for fhe wearys her Attendants, And fain wou’d (hake ’em off; furveys each Chamber, And meafures every Appartmtnt in the Palace A hundred times. I know the Caufe, and tho her Soul’s too proud, And wou’d not (loop to fee the Scotijh Queen,' Yet flie feeks all Occafions out to meet her. And therefore loyters like a Mifer’s Ghoft, About theTreafure that it lov’d on Earth. Mor. This mighty Duke muft be lop’d low, or fall s His towering Branches are too vaft, and high. Under whofe Tops our Queen fecurely lies. And mocks the juft avenging Storms above. He thinks he’s clear’d from all Accounts of Guilt, But I have that will fet him in arrear. Ne’er to be paid, and ne’er to be forgiven. I’ll to the Duke. {.Exit. Dav. And I’ll go feek the Queen.. 

sis Davifon is going out Gifford meets him. 
What art thou that has haunted me fo long ? Thou look’d, as if thou mean’ft to draw my Pifture, 1 faw thee in the Prefence of the Queen, Which as I left, thou follow’dft me, And dill Purvey’d me with a curious Eye. What wou’dd thou with me J Say, what art ? Gif. A Man ; And what indeed is rare in fuch a Place, A 
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A Miracle at Court j an honed Man. Dav. That were in Truth, a Wonder. Gif. lama Pried. Dav. How dared thou peep thy Head within thefe Walls? I’ll have thee feiz’d. Gif. Thou hadd better, if ’twere podible. The Guardian Angel of thy Midrefs feize : I’m hir’d to kill the Queen. Dav. .Oh monftrous Villain ! Gif. I am no Villain, but a Scourge to Villains. Dav. Oh horriS ! mod unheard of Impudence ! Durd thou fay this to me that am her Servant ? Gif. Becaufe you are, therefore I fought you out, I came not here to aft it, but reveal it. Hell cou’ct not red, and know it. 

Dav. Thou fay’d well ; What dire Companions in this Tragedy, Had thou ? who fet you on ? Gif. Oh they are mighty ! Nor was the Queen alone t’ have felt the Blow. Dav. Is not the Queen of Scotland in the Plot ? Speak as thy Virtue prompts thee, and the Throne, Thy Innocence, and Heaven, be all thy Guard. Gif. I know that for her fake this was contriv’d, Am Witnefs too (he was confenting to it. Dav. Wert thou alone to aft this mondrous Treafon ? Gif. No, five bold Traitors more, befides my felf, (Curd that my Nam? (hou’d e’er be read for one) All made of Nature’s roughed, fierced Mould, Have enter’d in a damn’d Aflociation, (Start all that’s humane and divine to hear) To kill the Queen ! to murder Majedy, Their feveral Indruments of Fate, in Sport, They made the Guilt of Chance : to one by Lot A Sword fell to his Share, the next a Gun, The third a Pidol, Poifonhad the fourth. The fifth chofe Water for the Deed, who was. If all the red had fail’d, t’ have funk her Barge, Rowing fome Evening, as her Cudom is. From 
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From Greenwich \ and this Dagger was my Lor. Davi Thou’ft gain’d a glorious and immortal Credit. Gif. I can produce what will amaze youworfe. No Necromancer ever fhow’d the Face Of a fufpefted Stealer in a Glafs, As I the lively Figures of thefe Monfters,. In glorious Oftentationof the Deed, Painted on Tablets, fet in Gold, with Babington High in the midft, and in his threatening Hand, Grafping the Weapon that fhou’d kill the Queen. Dav. Oh Villains! didft thou ever fee Queen Mary ? Gif. Yes, and have feen her Letters to the Pope, To the Confederates, and to Babington. Dav. To Babington ! fay! does fhe write to him? Gif. To him—I am the intruded Meflenger. Dav. Doft know’em to be her’s? who gave’em to thee? Gif. Her Secretary Curl. Dav. But are you fure they are the Queen’s own Hand? Gif. Her Hand I know, and this I’m fure’s her writing. To me they arefirft deliver’d to convey. 

[Producing Letters. And henceforth, as they come into my Hands, To you I’ll bring them. Dav. Do fo, which I’ll open ; And caufe them to be neatly counterfeited. Then fend the falfe, and keep the true ones by me. But hold, we are perceiv’d, come follow me. And when time ferves. I’ll bring thee to the Queen. 
[Exeunt. 

Enter Q. Maty, Dowglas, and Attendants at the other Door, and fees Davifon and Gifford. 
Of M. Shew me the unfrequentedft Gallery To walk in 5 for we have not chang’d our State, We only have a little larger Prifon. Dow. Ha! fl_M. What ails the Guardian Genius of his Queen ? Why this Diforder ? Wherefore did’ft thou ftart ? 

1 Dow. Saw you that Fellow, Madam ? 
QiM. 
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Q. jW. Yes, why asks thou J Dove. I know not but a fudden Horror feiz’d me 

At that Man’s Sight  Was not that Davifon, and he together ? In private Talk 2 Ah, Madam, Davi/bn, A Spy of Quality, a Legier here Of Plots againft your Sacred Innocence. By your unfpotted Soul ! juft fuch a Perfon, (I wifla he’s not the fame) I often faw With Kavus, during your Imprifonment; Oh my prophetick Heart, warns and fortels me. There’s Mifchief gangering in your fcarce clos’d Wounds. Q. Af. There’s no Fear, for my kind Sifter’s Love, And my own Innocence lhall conquer all That Hell, or Malice, can invent againft me. Dow. What mean thefe Drops ? O Stars! what means this lhaking Young Prophets never wept, nor trembled fo. For Pity when they told the Fate of Kingdoms. Ah brighteft Star that e’er adorn’d the World ! Take, take young Dowglas’ Counfel, and retire ! O Hum this barb’rous Place ; and fly this Moment. Q. A/. What do’ft thou mean? Dow. I know not, but am pull’d By fome ftrange Deftiny, that feems to you As if I rav’d, but bleft were you, ’twere Madnefs. Laft Night, no fooner was I laid to Reft, But juft three Drops of Blood fell from my Note, And ftain’d my Pillow, which I found this Morning, And wonder’d at. Q.M. That rather does betoken Some Mifchief to thy felf. Dow. Perhaps to Cowards, Who prize their own bafe Lives, but to the Brave, ’Tis always fatal to the Friend they love. Mark farther 5 I was fcarcely fall’n afleep, Laft Night, ho fooner was I laid to Reft, But you were reprefented to my Fancy Deck’t like a Bride ; with Norfolk in your Hand j The amorous Duke that fmiles with every Glance, Whilft you return’d them with more piercing Darts ; 
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But ftrait it feem’d to lighten, and a Peal Of dreadful Thunder rent you from each other, Whilft from the Cieling, painted o’er like Heavtn, Methought I faw the furious Queen of England, Like angry Juno mounted on a Cloud, Defcend in Flames, at which dread Sight you vanilh’d. Q. M. Thefe are but Starts of an o’er watchful Soul, Which always reprefentsto us afleep. What moft we fear, or wifh when we’re awake. Dow. Ah my beft Miftrefs! on my Knees 1 beg, Tho the brave Duke be as renown’d as any That e'er the Antients firft chofe out for Gods, Tho never Man fo rivall’d all the Sex/ And left them bare of Virtues, like himfelf. Yet for your precious Life’s fake, that’s more worth Than thoufand Dukes, break off your Marriage with him, Q.M. My little Guardian Angel, thou haft rous’d And beat a War within my Breaft, between The Intereft of my Love, and Prefervation : Thou know’ll ’twas long confulted, and at iaft Concluded beft for my uncertain State; Leicefter and Cecil, both have given their Words, And Morion too, to gain the Queen’s Confent. Dow. There’s Morton in it, therefore go no farther Q. M. Thou wouldft not have me wed the gallant Duke. Yet thou woudft have me fly; Where (hall I fly ? I dare not go to Scotland, that lays wait To catch me in an hundred Snares of Death s And into France I muft not, .will not go $ For then my Sifter might with Reafon fay, I went for Help to drive her from her Throne. Dow. See where be comes, juft in the Moment, Fate, Lo your ill Stars againft themfelves are are kind. And fend to warn you, that you might avoid it. Q. M. What (hall 1 do 1 Say, Dowglas, lo, I (land Like one that in a Defart loft his Wav, Sees feveral Paths, yet knowing not the right. Stands in amaze, and fears to venture upon any. 

D Enttr 
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Enter Norfolk, and Morton. 

Nor. What! what, in Tears, thou mourning Excellence! Shed not the precious Balm in vain, but fpare it To heal the World, when Nature is a dying. And Chaot fhall bethreatned once again. 0 fave thofe Pearls to buy large Empires for us. And when we have lived long Centuries in Love, To purchafe twice as many Years from Fate. Mor. Weep you, when Love and Hymen gladly wait To banifh Grief for ever from your Breaft ? Q. M. Morton, I will proceed no farther in this Marriage. 
My Lord, I fear it will be fatal to us. Nor. What do I hear ? Q. M. By all my hopes, I muft not. Moft gallant Norfolk, to your generous Love 1 owe my Freedom, nay, what’s more, my Life, And Mary’s Heart is but the lead Return That die can make ; but if that Heart proves fatal, A wretched Load to curfe with Woes the Owner, And fink the nobleVefiel that it freights. Pity forbids me then to be fo cruel  Think I deny you for your own dear Safety, Think I deny my felf—run, fly, forfake me, Seek not for (belter in a falling Tower, But leave me to be wretched here alone. Nor. Shou’d all the Fiends break loofe,and flop my way. And yon blue marble Roof and Stars defeend. To crulb me and my Hopes 4 I’d on this Moment, And perifli with my Love, but I’d enjoy her. Give me thy trembling Hand, the whiteft Lilly, Set in the failed Garden of the W orld, Chafter, and purer ihan the Virgin Snow   If ’tis a Sin to blot us with a Tear; O 1 cou’d it fpeak, ’twoud .expiate its Crime, And fay my Soul ftill wants a rougher Language, To chide my Albion Queen. Q. M. Ceafe, Norjolk, ceafe. By all your Hopes of Happinefs and mine, Ygur kinder Genius, not my own (orctels This 
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This Deed will be the ruin .of us both : Firft break it to the Queen, gain her Confent. Mor. That is already done ; Leicejler long fince implor’d her Royal Leave, She kno^s it, and in not forbidding it. Her Silence may be taken for a Grant. Q. Af. Delay it but a Day, and let me hafte, (If Shame, your crugl Foe, will give me leave) And ask the Queen’s Confenr. Mor. You yet create new Hazards, And ftiil forget the Queen denies to fee you : Befides, that were to wake fome new Surmize Of State, perhaps fhe’H then demur on the Requeft, And call your Foes to Council ; which if done. And pad Prevention, fhe’ll not blame the Deed. Hor. O gallant Morton ! let me hold thee thus; More pitiful than fighing Virgins are. And kind as interceding Angels, thou. Mor. Go quickly then, and tye the facred Knot, Due to your Interefts, due to matchlefs Love. Elizabeth fhall jealous be no more, No^ fearful then that any Foreign Prince Too foon fhou’d join his Kingdom to your Right, And claim your lawful Title to the Crown  Go inftantly—howe’er fhe feems to frown, She’ll fmile within her Heart, when once ’tis done. Nor. By all your Woes now felt, and Joys to come. And more ; by all your precious Vows I charm you. Q. M. Why do you hold me ? where d’ye hurry me ? I To be your Fate !> to be your Enemy 1 Nor. Remember, O remember Eotheringay ; Forget not what it heard, and echoes dill. Your oft repeated Vows, zni Norfolk's Groans. Q. M. Some pitying Angel from above look down. And fhew roe drait the Path that I mud follow. Mor. Away j the Sun fets forth like a gay Bride-mao with you. Q. M. Come then, conduft me, fince I mud. And now Ambition, Empire, all be gone, I leave you with your heavy weight, a Crown. D 2 ' 
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Mor. Curft Accident, the Qiieen is here. Q. M. What’s that you fay J O take me from her Sight ; Joy, and pale-Fear within like Giants fight: Hope bids me go, my trembling Heart fays ftay. But who can Love and Reafon both obey ? Do what you will with me, away, away. [Re/wv. 

'Enter Q. Elizabeth, Cecil, Davifon* Lords, Attendants, Guards : Elizabeth fees Q. Mary and Norfolk, go- ing off on the other fide. 
Q. K. Ha! fee my Lords, behold ! Is that the Queen, and Norfolk fo officious i Traitor! Cec, May it pleafe your Majefty, it is. Q. E. Bid him come back—fee, fhe comes with him too. My Lord, how durft you approach that Hand 1 Nay, talk with an Offender againft your Queen ? And flight thus plain my abfohite- Commands ? Q. AT. Alas! let not the noble Duke for me be blam’d. Nor bear a weight fo heavy as your Anger, When 1 am thought by you the foul Aggreffor ? He only met a poor abandon’d Wretch, Loft in a Wild,, and put her in the way; For here 1 wander by my felf forlorn,* Know few, and taken notice of by none. Q_ E. She has a Royal Prefence awful Form 1 By thofe bright Conftellations o’er our Heads, Which Story feigns were charming Women once, There is not half that Beauty in thofe Orbs, Nor Majefty on Earth. [Afide. Think you my Lords, That Ihe appears fo beautiful as fam’d ? Give me aGlafs—ha ! how’s this Jewel plac’d ! What a vile Curl, and aukward Patch is here ? Look but on her, and yet methinks. She’s much beholden to her Sable Drefs, As thro’ a Sky of Jet, Stars glitter moft. 
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Cec. Not to deny the Charms of Scotland's Queen, Your’s rival her’s, and all the Sex. Q. E. Nay, now you grofly flatter me my Lord, *Tis long of fuch mean Sycophants as thou, That Princes are fo wretched, ne’er to know The Errors of their Perfons, or their Minds. What! not a word! am not I worth one word! Now Stars! 1 dare you now to do your worft. You cannot curfe me more now if you wou’d. Q. £. Ha ! Ihe fhoots Magick from her very Looks, And every Word's a Charm that lulls my Rage j Like falling Drops of mild and gentle Rain, They wear into this Bread of Adamant. Affift me now my Courage, Pity, Friends, Support me all! how fhall I bear it now i Q. M. Nor yet a Look! not one kind Look upon mep No Token that I once was Scotland's Queen ? Q. E. Hear’ft thou this Burleigh—cruel Davifon ! Ye Seed of Rocks, ye Brood of Wolves and Tygers ! Y’ve turn’d me into Ston^Riore monftrous than your felves I If I but look on her (he awes my Sight; Like a loath’d Fiend 1 dare not fee the Light. Q. M. Did I e’er think our meeting wou’d be thus ! Thus Mary and Elizabeth Ihou’d greet ! So do the Chriftians with the Pagans treat, The brave Plantagenet with Ottoman, The Golden Eagle with the Silver Crefcent, But never thus, the white Crofs with the-red. Nor. This needs muft charm, were (he more fell than Woman— She melts, yet fain wou’d hide it—happy Sign. Q. M. The friendly Ocean when the World was made. Took care to join our Kingdoms near together. And (hall not we our Loves, and tender Hearts ? We, who one happy loving Iflands holds. Of the fame Sex, And one rich Blood travels thro’ both our Veins. Shou’d we thus meet, and at a diftance talk ? Q. E. Support me, Cectl. 

I>3 Q. M. 
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Q. M. The beauteous Margaret, your Royal Aunt, Whofe right and lawful Grand-Daughter I am. Met not my Grand-father, the valiant James, With fuch a fcornfnl and negle&ful Brow ; Tor if (he had I never had been born. And you not known the hated Queen of Scotland. 
Q. £. Come lift me from the Place where I am rooted, On Wings of Angels, bear me to her Arms. Q. M. Whate’er may be the Effefts of Nature’s Power, In your hard Bread ; I’m fure that part of you,. That is in minCj torments me to get forth, Bounds upwards, and leaps from me to embrace you* My whole Blood darts!—— Q. P. And mine can hold no longer My Sider—oh !  [R«» and embrace. Q, M. Can this be real f Q. E. Throw thy lov’d Arms, as I do mine,about thee, And never feel lefs Joy than I do now €)h ! ’ds too great, it is unfpeakable. Cleave to my Bread, for I want words to tell. M. Then Injuries farewelT and Woes bebanifh’d Torgiveaefs now, and Pleafures'fill my Bread ; They were not half fo great, when I efpous’d, And threw thefe Arms about young France's Neck, And laid me down the Queen of half the World. I-feel the Blood of both our Ancedors, The Spirits of Tuddr aai Plantagenet, Glow thro’ my Veins, and dart up to my Lips, To parley with, to wonder and to kifs, Their Royal Brothers hovering upon thine. Q^E, Wicnefs ye Powers! take notice how I love her !' Worfbp- this Token, as glad Saints receive, Bmbafladors from higb.- Q. M. O let nie go ;• Give my wild Joy fome Breath, fome Rbom to- walk- 

© ! I (hall burd into a thoufand Pieces !. As many Atoms, as my Queen has Charms—— 
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k thoufand Years of Pain is not enougb,- For this one moment of Seraphick Joy. That (he is kind, and thinks me innocent f Innocent! that one Word’s far above The Wealth of Crowns, nay all but you, and Love, Qi E. Ah Royal Sifter! urge my Guilt no more. But blot it from thy Breaft, as I from mine. Down on your knees All that regard my Frowns. Behold your Queens, both Scot and Englijh here. Hear, thou wide Ocean, hear thy Albion Queens, Let my dread Voice, far as thy Waves be heard. From Silver Thames, to Golden Tweed proclaim. With Harmony of Drums and Trumpets Sound, Not me, not her alone, not one, but both,. SoundaAfary, and Elizabeth your Queens. iKettle Drums and Trumpets found, and beat hert\ then all rife again from kneeling. Q. A/. O! be lefs kind, left Fate ftiou’d fnatch my Joys, And hoard ’em up for an immortal Treafure, For they ’re too great for mortal Senfe to bear. Q. £. 1 do her wrong to keep her from new Joys, Each moment Ihall beget each hour bring forth Frefh Pleafures, and rich Welcomes to delight her. Prepare her Table, deck the Bed of State, Let her Apartment Ihine with Golden Arras, Strew Perfumes in her way, fweeter than Incenfe, Rare as the Sun draws every Morning upr I And fragrant as the Breath upon her Lips 5 Soft Mufick found where’er fhe wakes or fleeps, ‘ Mufick as fweet, harmonious, and as ftill. As does this foft, and gentle Bofom fill. | Thus let us go, with hand in hand combin’d. The white Crofs with the red, thus ever join’d,- England with Scotland, Ihall no longer jar; Atid Albany, WnW Albion no more war; But thus we’ll live, and walk thus every Day, Till from the Verge of Life, we drop away; So have we feen two Streams, with eager Pace? liaften to meet, and lovingly embrace, Making 
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Making one Current, as we make one Soul, Till Arm in Arm, they in the Qtean roll. [Exeunt. 

A C T IV. SCENE I. 
Enter Cecil and Davifon fevtrally. 

Cec. T X 7Eep Davifw, and drown thy head in Tears; 
V V Or let thy Tongue for Eloquence fo fam’d. Be mute for ever, once like Angels founding, ° To charm the Ears of our offended Monarch. The gallant Duke, the Darling of his Country, The Scipio, the Delight of all Mankind, The Nation’s G'ory ! Star of Ihining Virtue, Is loft. You came from fearching of his Clofet, We are his Friends, fay, have you any hopes. Dav. O none J the falfe and treacherous Morton, That fir’d the Duke’s fond Paflion for the Queen, Then like a Villain to his Foes betray’d him; This Serpent of DelufiOn has difcover’d. What e’er the Brave, and Generous-hearted Man Did in his harmlefs Mind intruft him with. Cec. What Token, or what Circumftance of Treafbn Amongft his Papers found you ? T>iv. Very little, Befides his aim to wed the Queen of Scotland, Yet one thing poin ts fomc colour of a Guilt. It did appear he furnifht her with money To aid her Friends in Scotland, who, you know Now at this time invade our EngUJh Borders. Here is the Paper, which, alas ! was found Under the Quilt, beneath poor Norfolk’s Bed, Plac’d there on purpofe, as fuppos’d by all, By Hickford, a Domeftick of the Duke’s, '   Who 
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Who, apprehended, has accus’d his Mafter. Read here a Lift of feveral Lords, his Friends, As Arundel, Southamptoni and fome others. All order’d to be taken. Cec. Cruel chance ! What Temper holds the Queen in this extreme ? Dav. Fiery, and cool, and melting in a Breath, At one fhe fighs, and pities the fail’n Man, And the fame moment rages, and upbraids him, Cec. O fhe muft worfe be flung before to morrow ; How will fhe Bear her felf when me fhall know The foul Confpiracy of Babington ! Place Gifford ready as the Queen comes forth i *Tis dangerous to conceal it any longer. Methinks I pity lefs the fate of Mary, 
Now it has coft the ruin of the Duke—— See where he comes, wou’d Cecil had no Eyes; Yet he bears manly up, rears his flout head. Like a bold VefTel in a Storm, and flatters Bright Beams of Majefty thro’ all his Clouds* 

Enter Duke and two Guards. 
Room for the Duke , Nor. Room for the Duke! Room for no Duke, no Subftance now, The Emblem of diflembling Greatnefs rather. Man is the trueft Dial of his Fate, His Prince’s Favour, like the Sun at noonj, Shews not a thing fo beautiful and gay. But as the Planet.fets, too foon he fpies His growing fhadow painted on the ground} O Cecil! thou and Leicefttr have undone me; Brought by thy cruel caution in thefe fetters, And by the Traitor Morton thus betray’d. Cec. Thefe Tears be witnefTes, I never meant it. Nor. I muft believe you, yet you are Too good % Stateflnan, and too nice a Friend. 

Cet, 
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Cec. By all thai’s juft, you wrong the Love I bear you  Behold the Queen—I’ll gain your Life, brave Duke, Or hazard now my own. 

Enter Q. Eliz. Morton, Gentlemen, Guards, Ladies. 
Moft merciful, moft royal, and belov’d ! Behold your Cecil bends, who ne’er yet fu’d To you in vain—O fpare the gallant Duke, Who in this Aft of Adoration, vows. Henceforth to prove the faithfull’ft of your Vaflals, And from this Hour to abjure the Queen of Scotland. Nor. Hold, Burleigh, hold, proceed not for the Globe j If the leaft word that I’ll abjure the Queen, Scapes from thy Mouth, by my bright Hopes, ’tis falfe. Thus I’ll ask pardon, tho I never wrong’d you. {,Kneels. Tis but a word, and I’ll do’t again : Por Kings are like Divinities on Earth, Whom none can ferve, but muft fometimes offend * But to deny my Love, and to difclaim her ; O you bright Powers ! abjure my Alban Queen ! pirft let me grovel in fbuie loathfome Dungeon, And feed on Damps and Vapours like a Toad, What • to fave my Life ! a hated Skull! Had I as many Heads as I have Hairs, Reap’d from this Body like a Field of Corn ; Yet after all, not one fhou’d be fo bafe. Q. E. You’ll find, bold Duke, this one has faid too much. And done more than a thoufand Heads- can anfwer — Go fend him to the Tower. I’ll have him try’d to morrow, and if guilty, Beheaded ftrait j fend his ambitious Head, To travel for that airy Crown it look’d for j And tell me when ’tis off, if then it talks, Or calls out for his Alban Queen to help him— Oh where, my Soul ! is there a Friend that’s juft ? Or after him a Man that I can truft ?——— [Ajide. 

Nor. 
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Hor. You need not doubt it. That dying Martyr who invokes her Name, Calls for more Aid than all the Queens on Earth. She is her felf thy Genius, but for her. This Ifle had been like flaming JEina found. Or as the World was in a Deluge drown’d. Q. E. She’s falfe ! and thou a moft ungrateful Traitor • Here's .Morrow, Ceri/, all the World can tell. Thou didft afpire to marry her, and get my Crown. Hor. By my immortal Hopes, I am betray’d, And (he’s abus’d by Traitors  No Cecil won’t ; no honeft Subjeft dares. But Morton as the word of Furies may. O (he’s fo good, fo innocent, and mild. That, Sotland, wen thou curft to that degree, Shou’d all thy fcatter’d Seeds yield nought but Poifons, And pregnant Women bring forth none but Mortons, Thou haft aton’d for all thofe Plagues in giving her. Q. E. Away with him, and let me never fee That Head again, but on a Pinade. Nor. Be witnefs all ye Powers, I bear it mildly, And for my Fate, 1 kneel again, and blefs you } May you live ever, and for Norfolk's Death, No direRemorfe, difturb your Balmy Reft. But may your fofc Eternity glide on. In Dreams of Paradife, and Golden Slumbers ; But for the injur’d Queen, infpir’d 1 rife ; And tho a threaten’d Prophet, yet dare fpeak : Whene’er (he falls, may her Accufers all Prometheus' Vultures in their Bowels feel. And with their King of Traitors roar hi Torments. But thou a Queen, that judg’d this Royal Martyr, Loud Cherubims to earth your Guilt (hall found. Which worfe than the laft Trumpet (hall rebound ; Wakeorafleep, her Image (hall appear, And always hollow Mary in your Ear. [£x;7 guarded. Cec. Now, DaviforiyS the time. Bav. May’t pleafe your Majefty What (hall be done with the offending Queen ? 

Q±E. 
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Q. E. Nothing, bold, fancy Penman—I fay no- thing—— Send Norfolk to the Tower, but on your Lives I charge you, ufe no Violence on her j Make not fuch hafte, too foon you’ll break this Heart, Then glut your felves with Slaughters of my Subjefts. Cec. Then fo much for the Duke—call Gifford in— 

Enter Gifford. 
If you are fteep’d as in a Lethargy Of Love, and o’er-grown Mercy to the Queen, And will not let your Eyes behold your danger. Then we who are your watchful Servants muft— Behold and hear, for ’tis fo loud and plain. That ’twill aftonifh every Senfe about you. This Man, this honeft Man, whofe Statue ought To be fet up in Gold in all our Streets, Infpir’d from above, difcovers that himfelf With five bold Ruffians more, were all fet on By Mary Queen of Scots to murder you. Q. E. To murder me ! Dav. With Sacrament they bound it. More horrid, than e’er Catiline invented, Who to enflave Rome ty’d it with human Blood. Firft view the Monfiers piftur’d to the life. Each with their feveral Inftruments of Fate Wav’d in his Hand, with which to Hell they fwore. If either of’em fail’d, to write your Doom. Q. E. Proteft me Angels! Cec. What does this make you flart ! Do thefe ftrange Hieroglyphicks raife your wonder ? The Slave that fired the gaudy Fane at Ebhefus, Deferv’d to be a Saint to thefe > he ftrove But for an odious Credit after Death, But thefe alas ! prefumptuoufly defy Heaven and the World, to anticipate the Blow, And tell Mankind (hey glory in the Deed. 
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Q.£. What’s here ! a Latin Sentence which their chief Does feem to bellow from his hellifh Month. Thefe are the Men whom Danger only leads. Here is thy Face makes one among the Ruffians. Gif. With Horror I confefs it. Tell the reft. Gif. I will; but wonder when you hear what Men Of feveral Stations club’d to do this Mifchief; The Elements are not fo aptly mixt To make a perfeft World, as they to aft a Deed, Wou’d ftartle Nature, and unfix the Globe, And hurl it from its Axle-tree and Hinges. The firft is Babington—rich, and of Birth ; Might lift him to be rank’d amongft the Nobles, Young,.proud, and daring, fiery and ambitious. Q. £. I know the Gentleman of Derbyjbire j He came to me for Leave to go to France. . Gif The fame. Q. E. Oh horrid ! who can read a Villain • How fubtly Nature paints, hides a falfe Heart, And fhrouds a Traitor in an Angel’s Garb ! The next. Gif. Tilny a Courtier. Cec. What, the Queen’s own Servant ? Dav. 1 know him too, his Father’s only Hopes, Heir to a great Eftate. Oh Parricide ! Gif This Barnve! turbulent, and precipitate, A bloody minded Wretch, fit for the Deed j Of Ireland. Cec. 1 believe each Word thou fay’ft. Without his Country it cou’d have been no Plot. Gif. Set-cage—a Ruffian of the worft Degree, And never to be painted as he is, Stew’d in a Brothel-houfe, and tann’d in Blood. Q. E. Oh Queen ! oh Mary ! where’s thy Refuge now J Gif. The fifth is Cbarnock, Student of the Law. Laftly, to make the Compound great, my felf. Q.E. I’ve heard too much, hence and be dumb for ever. 

O for the Quiet that my Mind has loft ! Strip me of Glory, Titles and Renown, 
e ru 
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1*11 give ’em all for that fo bleftRepofe, Laft Night I felt $ deny me not this Prayer: Curfe me with Madnefs, blaft me with Difeafes, Turn all thefe Hairs to Snakes upon my Head, To hifs me from the Stage of mortal Life, Melt this loath’d Diadem with Lightning down, Not as it ran before it was a Crown, And to a Defart let me ftrait be fent. I’ll fuffer all make her but innocent. Cec. ’Tis fit you double all your Strength about you, And let the Queen immediately be fciz’d. Q. E. ’Tis falfe, the is abus’d, and this is forg’d ; She is not, nay, fhe (hall not guilty be. See, Monfter, Fury, Traitor! altogether JeJu'u ! Be fure thou prov’ft this Crime upon my Sifter, • Be fure thou doft without the fmalleft Doubt, Or I will rack thee with ten thoufand Tortures, No I will have thee long, long Years a dying, Feed thee by Weight to ftarve a Grain a Day, Whilft thy vile Flefti, whole A.^es fhall decay. And Spirits by flow Degrees diftil away— ■ — Yet, Oh ! ’tis all too little to recal That wealthy Mafs of Quiet thou haft loft me. Cec. ’Tis the Requeft of all your faithful Subje&s, That you’d be pleas’d to feize the Queen of Scotland,. Left fhe fhould aft what is but yet defign’d. Dav. Your facred Life’s in Hazard every Hour ; For your poor Kingdom’s fakes, and for your own. For all your Nation’s Lives depend on ydurs. Q.E. Rife—i— Let the Confpirators be apprehended, Of whom this Gifford gives you Information. Cec. And not the Queen ? — Q.E. O fpare my Sifter’s Life! If nothing but a Queen’s Blood will content you, Take mine, youbarb’rous Huntets. Cec. Alas! Q. E. Be gone, why was this hiden from me fo long If this were teal, I had foon been dead. And then ne’er felt the Blow, ’caufe unfufpefted. 
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But now ten thoufand Deaths are not fo painful As this curft Life, \vhi«h thou doft drive to fave. My Soul’* in Torment, Reputation, all In this loath’d Aft which thou would’ft have me do, Cec. Whofe Soul, whofe Reputation will be rack’d And cenfut’d with fevered Pains hereafter. If by your fond Negleft you lofe that Life, Intruded by the Powers to guard your Nations, And leave your Laws and Liberties betray’d. Your People all a Prey to foreign Monders, Dye, and bequeath the Dagger in your Bread, To brood, and get an hundred thoufand more. Perhaps as many as your Subjefts Throats. Nay, we mud /peak, think what you will, and weep, For not to tell you, .’tis to be more cruel. Q. E. But how (hall I be cenfur’d. To throw this charming Gued fo quickly from My Bofbm, and then (hut her in a Grate > Twas but lad Night (he had another Prifon. Cec. There’s now no Time for Anfwer or Difpute ; Either refolve her Fate, or bear your own. Q.A. Be gone, I charge you, tempt your Queen no more. Woman was form’d of Mildnefs, Love and Pity, Take from me fird the Softnefs of my Sex. Were I the hot revengeful Monder, Man ! A Man ! a Savage fierce Tyger, Yet I cou’d not be fo cruel. CtC. Then finceyou’ll (hut your Ears to all fafe Counfe!,. Bear Witnefs you Celedia! Powers, and you My Queen, I have difeharg’d my Duty, And clear’d my felfof your approaching Danger; But ere that dreadful Day pf your Eclipfe, Come Davifon, let thee and I go wander : Far we’ll remove where fuch a horrid Deed Shall neither blad our Eyes, nor reach our Ears. England farewel ; I’ve ferv’d you well and long ; We’ll not day here to be good Counfel’s Martyrs, And to' be torn in Pieces by the Rabble, 

E 2 When 
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When you are dead, which we forewarn’d you of. Tho ne’er fo juft, and cautious of your Fame, A King’s Mifcarriage is the Statefman’s Blame. ' Q.E. Stay, I command you   Arreft a Crown ! Impeach a Sovereign Queen ! [afide. Here, take my Crown, depofe me firft, or kill me. Let Gifford's Dagger do its fatal Office ; Then like a Neft of Tyrants you may reign. And under publick Laws do publick Wrongs, But Royal Power can never be fo cruel. Cec. Behold (he comes, command we apprehend her. Q. E. You have my Leave, do with us as you pleafe—■ But, Tyrants, fendmeftrair, where by your Power, Thefe cruel Eyes, may never fee her more. [Going off. 

Enter <?^_Mary and Dowglas, Ladies and Gent. 
Q. M. Turn, turn your Face, and give one long’d for Look, My charming Queen ! the Morning’s gone, and yet I have not feen thofe Eyes that blefs the Morn ; Shou’d not thofe Looks where Beams of Juftice (bine, And Pity fits inthron’d with Ma^efty ; I hear the Duke of Norfolk's in Difpleafure 5 Why fighs my Queen, why bend your Royal Head. As loth to grant ? Can Mercy, ha ! Can I too plead in vain ? Nay, then I’ll bind you with thofe Chains of Friendfhtp, Lean my fad Cheek on your’s, and mix your Tears with mine. Q. E, Now refcue me, or I am loft. Dav. Guards execute your Orders on the Queen. We beg your Majefty for Love of Fame, By your unbyafs’d Rule, and Charms of Juftice ! Rouze your imperial Courage and difplay An awful, and offending Step. Cec. For now your Wifdom,Crown,and Life’s at Stake ; Nay, and the Lives of all your faithful Subjects, For this one precious Moment of your Copdufh Q. M. I will obey your Orders, fright not me, Nor 
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Nor ftir my Soul, fo lately us’d to Wrongs. What is my Crime ? yet wherefore do 1 ask ? Tor Chains look lovelier far about thefe Arms Than Diamonds ; and Tears hang on my Neck More beautiful than Strings of Orient Pearl. Q-fi. Ah cruel Princefs ! we are both undone. You have robb’d your Sifter’s Breaft of its Trc-afure, More than my Crown, you’ve robb’d me of your felfi Dav. Mary, late Queen of Sco.iand, y’are impeach’d* 
By the Name of Mury Stewart, of High Treafon ; For plotting to ufurp your Sovereign’s Crown, And hiring Babing:cn to kill the Queen. Q. M. Hear Thrones and Powers, that guard the In* nocent! The Gorgon is at laft difdos’d to view. What! kill my Sifter! hurt your precious Life ! O Monfter of Invention ! Cruel Falftiood ! And oh vile Calumny begot in Hell! Nay, then I fee my Ruin is decreed. The Duke muft die, and I mtift fuffer too. But cruel Foes, had you no way but this ? To blaft me with Eternal Infamy ! And oh bright Vengeance ! is there none in Store ?. Will Fate, that Providence from none debar. And every living Infeft claims a Share ? Will you lock faft your Adamantine Doors, Now when a Queen, an injur’d Queen implores} Q.£. Incroacbing Pity ftop thy flowing Torrent* And ebbing Nature fink to that Extreme, Of cruel Brutus, that condemn’d his Sonj For this is now my Trial.. Q^ M. Say amongft you. Who is that Man or Devil, that dare accufe me ? Dav. The Traitor has confefs’d his Guilt and yours. With Letters that you fign’d to do the Deed. Q. M. Hear, hear juft Powers! and all your Guard of Kings! Hear Royal Maid, for Virgin-Pity fam’d ! Heard you how they did flander Majefty } A nd can you bear it 1 Half thefe Veins are yours. My Royal Title, tender Sex the fame. Doubly 
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Doubly of Kin, in Royalty and Blood, And can you hear your Sifter, hear your felf fo ftain’d ? Q; ft. O blame not me, but curfe the Fate of Princes j We are but Guardians of our Subje&s Rights, And Stewards of our own, none bound fo faft To keep the Laws they make, as the Creators felves, 
Alas ! I am like one, that fees far off, . Have all the Wifhes of a Friend to fave you. But ty’d by Oath, and cannot ftir to help you. Q. M. This Babington, Muft be fome Villain hir’d to do this Treafon, And lay it upon me: but bear me witnefs all, and you That of disjointed Atoms form’d the Sun, The fhining Heavens, the Planets, and the World, So wonderful and glorious as they are. Who fees into the Soul, and all its Wa'ks,- Thro’ this dark Mould, tranfparent as a Glafs 1 0 may thefe fata! Eyes, worfhipp’d like Stars, Droj> from this Vifage.once like Heaven ador’d. And leave this Face a Death’s Head to be (hun’d $ Or may this hom'd Hand, this Hand, or this,. That once was fragrant with the Breath of Kings, That kneel’d to kifs this wrong’d, this innocent Hand ; May it drop from me like a wither’d Branch, From this vile Stock, and never fprout again, If e’er I will’d the Deed, or fign’d fuch Letter. Q. E. ’Tis time for me togo, is’r not my Jailors f 1 have feen more than any Ttger cou’d. O pity’d Queen ! Farewel. Q. M. Is then your boafted Love, debas’d to Pity ? 0 ftay ! and mingle Ktndnefs wi.h your Juflice *, 1 beg not for my felf, but for my Fame, To dye’s no Pain,but to dye branded is a thoufand Deaths. Q. E. Enough ! ’tis Cruelty in me to go^ And worfe to ftay. Q. M. Yet I intreat you to ftay ; Are you fo cruel to believe me perjur’d ? [Holds her. Q. E. Yet loofe, for Pity of us both, let go, 
The World has not fo griev’d a Wretch as I, And 
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And thou lay’ft hold upon fo weak a Bough, That the leaft weight will fink me quite with thee. Q. M. Hear me, thou deaf and cruel Queen ! ah no ! Thou mild as Babes, and tender as their Mothers! Hear me but this, this once, this laft—what- neither-— Then to juft Heaven 1 kneel, .and not to thee,—- Here let my Knees take root. [Kneels. Dav. Tho clear and fpotlefs as the Light you are. Yet that muft be examin’d by the Laws j The Lords muft quit you. Q. M. Muft the Law then judge me ! Nay, then I’ll rife with fhame from this mean Pofture ; And now I feel the Majefty of Kings, Dart from above, to hear it felf profan’d ; Stretching my Soul and Limbs to fuch a vaftne/s, As the firft Race of Mankind ere the Flood, When Heroes more.than mortal rul’d the World. Come bring me ftrait to this contemn’d Tribunal j Then all the Courage Of my imperial Anceftors infpire This Breaft, from Verges firft, to 'James my Son, Laft of his Race, that fway’d the Scotifh Globe, For fifteen hundred Years fttine thro’ my Face ; Print on my Fore-head every awful Look, Defend your Royal Right, and for me plead, Shoot from my Eyes, and ftrike my Judges dead. Q. E. If Mary’s Fate were fentenc’d by this Breath, If that were Judge, I wou’d this Hour acquit her \ Depend upon thy Innocence and me. When that is clear’d, we both fhall happy be r 1 can no more—Farewel—Grief ties my Speech, And Pity drowns my Eyes. Q. M. Pity’d by you 1 I will not dye fo meanly;. No, tho in Chains, yet I’m more brave and free. Scorn thy bafe Mercy, and do pity thee y Thou canft not take my L:fe ; but if thou dares, I’ll leave a Race as numerous as the Stars; | Whilft thou fhalt fall with Barrennefs accurft, 

And thy tormented Soul, with Envy butft ; To 
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To fee thy Crown on Alary’s Iflue fhine. And England ever bleft withLine, Q. E. Stay Sifter, ftay : {Exit guarded. Oh ! ’tis too late! She’s gone, drag’d from me by the mercilefs Laws, Nor can I tear her from the Culture’s Talons j But oh ! like the diftrafted Mother roar. Whole Child a Wolf had from its Cradle bore > Haftes to its aid, and all the way in vain. To Heaven, and to the Savage does complain ; Speaks the Beaft kind, till hearing as he flies, Betwixt his Teeth her tender Infant’s Cries; Then Ihe adds Wings, and in her Flight does rave. With eager Hopes its precious Life to fave : But finds the Monfter with her Bowels gor’d, And in her Sight, its panting Limbs devour’d. [Exeunt. 

A C T V. S C E N E I. 
Enter Morton and Davifon fever ally. 

Mor. \K] ELL have we met, thou Machiavel of 
VV England l And rival to great Cecil in his Fame ; There’s fomething of Importance on thy Brow, Whereon I read the great Delinquent’s Fate. Dav. Queen Afory is condemn’d, and which is worfe, the Sentpnce of the Duke, muft reft no longer. And Norfolk is this Hour to lofe his Head. Mor. The Plot of Barnyy to releafe the Duke, Was thought the means to urge his fpeedy End. Dav. He had obtain’d his Pardon but for that, His Circumftance of Treafon was fo flight. Poor Duke ! the moft unfortunate and brave. He comes to meet.his Death, within thefe Walls, Where fhemuft enter, and prepare for her’s. 

And Chance, alas! maybe fokjiid or cruel. To 
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To let them meet her Sentence was pronounc’d, And fhe preparing hither in her Barge. Mor. How did the haughty Queen fubmit her felf > Dav. This great Commiffion, which confided of All the Queen’s Lords, and Counfellors of State, (Of which my felf was one, with five of the Judges) made The higheft Throne of Juftice upon Earth ; Yet fhe contemn’d, and fcorn’d ’em as too bafe. To fit upon, and judge a Sovereign Queen. Mor. How cou’d you then proceed 1 Dav. The Court o’er-rul’d it as a flight Objeftion, And faid, they did not try her there, as Queen. But as a Perfon taken into Proteftion. Mor. A niceDiftinftion that, and like your Lawyers. Dav. At laft, having deny’d with Conftancy, The Legal Power of this Imperial Court, And finding all too plainly prov’d againft her. As a rare Swimmer, fhipwrack’d on the Ocean, Avail and dreadful diftance from the Shore, And hopelefs grown, with all his Arts to reach it. Gives himfelf o’er contentedly to drown ; So fhe fat down, and mildly then fubmitted. Mor. But what was the moll ftabbing Proof againft her 1 Her Correfpondence had with Babington ? Dav. Behold the Duke’s juft coming forth to die ; The Queen is entering too : ’tis as I fear’d. [Exeunt. 
Enter and Guards. TheDukeofiZotfoW. and two Guards, as going to Execution. 

Q. M. Muft the brave Duke, receive his death to-day ? Dow. Alas, fee where he comes, a fight will kill you. Q. M. Quick, lead me, drive me from this difmal Objefl, Will the Queen’s Malice hunt me to the laft ? Nor leave me, when I’m at the Bounds of Death ? Was there no time but now ? No way but this ? O hide me in the Bofom of yon Cloud, Or cover me with Mountains to avoid him. Nor. 
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Nor. My Queen ! my lovely Alban Queen ! fure I’m Already dead, and this the happy Region, Where Souls, like her’s, receive their bleft Rewards. Q. AA Turn, much wrong’d Duke, ere Death Teals thy Eyes, This Moment tear ’em our, as I wou’d mine ; Shun me, as here thou woud’ft thy horrid Fate, Or Mouth of Bafilisk   Nor. What fays my Queen 3 Q. M. Is not thy wrong’d and valiant Spirit fhock’d ! And Death a much more welcome Gueft than I i And worfe to fee me, than to feel the Blow ? Nor. By all your Wrongs, and mine——— Q. AA. O come not near me. ’Tis faid, a murder’d Body, tho ’tis cold, And all its Veins frozen and congeal’d in Death ; When he approaches nigh that did the Deed, Warm’d by the mighty Power of juft Revenge, Pours a warm Flood, and bleeds afrelh, Why dart you not a Peal of Curfes on me ? Your Eyes Promeibian Fire to blaft my Soul ? And why’s not every Hair upon thy Head Arm’d like the bridled Porcupine againft me ? Nor. Love’s Wounds may bleed in Death, but. no Grief eafe ; The Ax, thefe Guards, and this grim Pomp of Fate, Stir me no more than atted in a Play. My Love’s immortal, too divine to fear, And feels no Horror, but to part with you. O cou’d I but redeem your precious Life, I’d fly to meet the Torments of the Fiends, A thoufand Years, and die thus every day. Q. M. Alas! moft pity’d Prince ! force not thefe Drops, Tears, the kind Balm, to eafe all tortur’d Breafts But mine; and minefinds no relief—begone—oh no— For you muft ne’er return let me be gone. Nor. For Death I am prepar’d, but not to part with you. 

Q^M. 
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Q. M. ’Twill not be long, fome two or three fhort •Days, Or Hours perhaps, and we fliall meet again. We both are in the Balance, weigh’d for Death, You in the finking Scale, that’s near the Grave, . And I hang tottering here in hopes to follow. Nor. By Mercy, that ftill guards the Throne of Princes, The Queen, tho Woman, ne’er can be fo cruel. What! Shed the Blood, the facred Blood of Kings! ’Twere Blafphemy unpardon’d to fufpe& it. But if fhe dare, 1 will my felf defcend, Arm’d with a Legion in the Shades below. Guarding like Gods, the utmoft Fort of Life, 

And drive your lovely Spirit.back, to be Infhrin’d within this facred Mould again. Q. M. Oh Duke! are you fo cruel and unkind ? I had but two priz’d Friends, in all the World, The Queen, and you, and fhe forbids me Earth, 
Will you deny me Heaven ? Nor. Away, your Danger fpurs me on the Race, ' Swift as the Mind can think, my Soul (hall fly. And make the Scaffold but one ftep to Heaven. Q. M. And till I come, your Happinefs to fee. Kneel, and atone th’ offended Powers for me. Nor. Yes, all the (hining Hoft fliall plead your Caufe. Round the Etherial Throne Queen Mary's Wrongs Shall be the Theme of their immortal Songs 5 Whilft for Revenge their Cryftal Trumpets found. Till their thrill Voice to frighted Mortals bound ; The Stars fhall fhake, the Elements be aw’d. And both the Globes fhall feel th’ avenging Rod. Q. M. No more; Our Souls fhall foon a joyful Meeting have; But to our Mortal Parts, a long Farewel. [Exeunt ftverally. 

[Alcove, with a Table, Pen, Ink and Paper, and Chairs.] 
Enter Queen Elizabeth and Ladies. 

Q. E. A Midnight Silence fits upon the Morn, The Eye of Day fhuts, as afraid already. 
And 
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And feems the fetting, not the rifing Sun. I want no Glories that the World can give, Crowns on my Head, and Kingdoms at my Nod ; 
Yet where’s the Quiet, where’s the Freedom here J 

Enter Cecil and, Davifon. 
Dav. My Lord, I fear we have tranfgrefs’d too far Upon the Queen’s moft private Thoughts. Cec. Thoughts, or no Thoughts, we muft and will awake her. Yet hold, let us retire within hearing. Till file is pleas’d to call. {Retire. Q. E. Norfolk is now no more. His Body’s free from Pain, his Mind from Fear, And feels, like mine, no doleful Beatings here. Curft be this Crown, and this loath’d Scene of Power, And curft this Head that e’er the Magick wore. The carelefs Shepherd’s Breaft feels no fuch Sting, More lov’d, obey’d, and'happier than a King; HisSubjefts do not one another hate. For Malice, or for Jealoufy of State ; But harmlefly the Ewe, and crefted Ram, Walk fide by fide, and guard the tender Lamb. Who’s there ? [Re-enter Davifon and Cecil. Cec. What wou’d your Majefty 1 Q. E. Welcome, kind Cecil, to aflift me; Welcome, I hope, to rid this Breaft of Tortures. What fay the Council to their Queep’s Demand ? Shall my dear Sifter live ? Shall I be happy ? Speak, Davifon, and tell your Miftrefs’ Doom ; Quick, for my Soul now ftarts to meet the Sound. Dav. May’t pleafe your Maiefty, your faithful Council, To what you urg’d, that Mercy fhou’d be fhewn To one of Mary's Dignity and Sex, And near Relation, both in Blood and Title to you ; They humbly offer, that no Sex, nor Greatnefs, Nay, were they fpruhg from the fame Royal Father, Ought to proted Offenders ’gainft their Sovereign ; And boldly tell you, Mercy is a Crime, When it is fhewn to one that has no-Mercy ; She 
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She wou’d have taken your Life, Which is not fafe as long as Mar*) lives. Whom if youfave, in hopes that Heaven will fpareyou, ’Tis not to truft to Mercy, but provoke it. * Q. E. Is this the Cenfure then, of your moft wife And arbitrary Caution J Dav. Mightieft Queen! Do not miftake what is your Subjefts Love j Our only Zeal is for your Royal Safety, To whom one precious Moment of your Welfare, Is far more worth than all our Lives and Fortunes. Cec. To that Objection of your Majefty, That this may draw a War from France or Spain ; * We all agree, with one entire Confent, If any fuch fhou’d be,- to guard your Crown And Royal Perfon, with our Lives and Fortunes; And fuch fond Fears are held impoffible. For they can ne’er hurt England, but by her. And all foch Dangers at her Death will vanifh. Q. E. Is this your Anfwer to your Sov’reign’s Tears ? This all the kindnefs that two Queens can beg ? Dav. All fixt, and firm as Fate, we are refolv’d Like Rocks to (land the Tempeft of vain Pity, Since to deny you this, is to be Loyal: And to afluage the Tyrant Mercy in your Bofbm, No other Anfwer we can give but this : I kneel, and humbly offer to your thinking A Saying no lefs true to be obferv’d. Than once was faid of Conradine of Sicily, And Charles of An)eH, Rivals in a Crown, Which is——The Death of Mary is the Life Of Queen Elizabeth, the Life of Mary, The Death of Queen Elizabeth. Q. E. Hear, you immortal and avenging Powers! Are Kings Vicegerents of your Rule on Earth ? Breathes the rich Oil yet fragrant on our Brows ? And are we thus oblig’d ? there are but two Main Attributes which (lamp us like your felyes, Mercy and foie Prerogative, and thofe Daring and faucy Subjects wou’d deny us. 

Cec. 
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Cec, May’t pleafe your Majefty   Q; E. I’ll hear no more—Hail pious Confefibr, In vain we fprung from Edward’s facred Line ; l from this Hour the Tyrant will begin, V Throw off the Saint, and'be no more a Queen; j No more be fam’d for merciful abroad. But turn my Scepter to an Iron Rod. For if thou woudft be great, thou rather muft. Be fear’d for Cruelty, than lov’d for Juft : Hence and be gone, for I will Thunder bring, [Ex. Dav. and Cec. 

Fell as a Woman, awful as a King. [Going, flops. What have I done 2 With whom ihall I advife > Heaven keeps at awful diftance now, and treats not With Kings, as it with Monarchs did of old. In Vifions counfell’d, or by Prophets warn’d. Infpire my Thoughts' Bid Davifon come back. How wretched is my Fate ! That on each fide, on Ruin I muft run, Or take my Sifter’s Life, or lofe my own. 
Re-enter Davifon. 

Dav. I comeat your dread Majefty’s Command. Q. E. O Davifon ? Thou art a Man, on whom 
My daily Smiles like Rays adorn thy Perfon ; But thou haft Merits, that out-fttinemy Bounties. Dav. O whitherwou’d your Majefty ! Q. E. Thou feeft how thy poor Queen is tortur’d. ’Tis vain to hide what thou haft Eyes to find j How backward I am (fill to Cruelty; How loth to drain the Blood even of my Foes. Is there no way to fatisfy my People, Nor jealous Power, but by my Sifter’s Death ? Dav. I wou’d advife 
But oh 1 What hopes can that Phyfician have Of Cure, whofe Patient throws away his Medicine, And fays that is a Poifon ? Lo, I kneel To you, the wifeft, charming’ft Queen on Earth, The perfeft’ft Pattern of thofe Powers above; let ohthe more y’are good in Mercy fhine} They 
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They feem more fixt to fave fuch Excellence, Which cannot be but by the Death of Mary. Q. E. Screech Owls, dark Ravens, and amphibious Monfters Are fcreaming in that Voice—Fly from my Sight; Run Monfter, find, and feek thy Habitation, Where fuch loath'd Vermin build their fatal Neds, Or fink there to the Center as thou kneel’ft. Rather than that fhou’d be, rife and be gone. Dav. This (hall not fright your Slave from hislov'dDuty, Nor from this humble Pofture ; no, unlefs You take this Weapon in your Royal Hand, And thruft it in your Servant’s faithful Bread, Arid let out all ftiy Blood that’s Loyal j yet When I am dead, fo well you are belov’d. There’s noneofall yourSubje&s but wou’d blefs you. Thus kneel, implore, and hug the Fate that 1 had. [Rifei. Qi A. Be gone quick, Davifon, thou fatal Charmer, Thou fubtle Mouth of the deluding Senate. Dav. Alas l what Ends can your kind People have ? What private Benefit can they propofe. By this Queen’s Death, but to pr’eferve your Reign i Which is the all, and only Blefiing aim’d at. Believe, cqnfider. Q. E. Oh Davifon ! Dav. Remember too your Danger— News is brought That Spain has an Armado launch’d, fo vad. That o’er our narrow Seas will form a Bridge, To let in all their Living to this Ifland ; With iron Rods to fcourge, and Chains to bind us: Th’ affrighted People haden to their Shores, And fcarcely can perceive a Cloud far off, Darkning the Sky, and blactning all the Sea ; But cry the Armado’s coming. Qi E. Vain Reports ! Dav. Upon this dreadful Rumour, drange Alarm, I heard it run in Whifperg thro’ the Houfe ; And all the Lords that fat upon the Queen, That this Invafion was for Mary’s fake; And if you will not fign her fpeedy Death, 

F 2 Thej- 



^4 The Albion Q^ueens ; or, the They muft be forc’d to fly, or fet up her. In hopes that when fhe reigns, that profperous Aft May expiate their Crime in judging her. Q. E. Ha ! ~Dav. ’Tis moft true; can you condemn ’em for’t ? Sign but the Warrant, flay the Execution, And then perhaps, your Subjefts, when they find How much their Queen did condefcend for thepa. May foon relent, and with fubmiflive Tears Requeft that Life, which you fo long had begg’d In vain of them. Q. £. I have confider’d write Dav. Write what? Q.E. Write what thou wilt, write anything, 
A Warrant for Queen Mary's Execution. Queen did I fay ? Dav. Oh ! good Angels blefs you ! Nay Children, whom you have now redeem’d from Slaughter, May live to the full Age of Man, and fing Your Praife. Q. E. Did I fay Queen ? Shall the fierce Hand of curft Elizabeth Condemn to die her Coufin and a Queen 1 Difpatch, and let thy Pen fly o’er the Paper, Swift as the Quill upon an Eagle’s Wing ! For if thou giv’ft my Thoughts one Moment for Repen- tance. Hadft thou the Tongue, the Eloquence of Angels, It were in vain to alter my Refolve... Write, write, no matter how, if foul, the better. Foul as the Faft I am about to do. [Davifon urites. 

Dav. See, I’ve already done. Q. E. Quick, quick it muft, 

To our Lieutenant of rie Tower, commanding that the next Morning after Sight oj this, you Jhail de- liver to our Sheriffs of London the Body of your Prifontr Mary Stewart. O ^ 
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Oh cruel Davifon ! when thou cam’ft here. Tears fliou’d have flow’d, much fafter than thy Ink, And drown’d her Name with Rivers from thy Eyes. 

Reads.] To be beheaded on a Scaffold fixt without the Tower. 
And I to'this muft fign Elizabeth. Quick, give my roving Thoughts no time for Reafon j But thou, fuccefsful Devil, put the Pen Into my Hand, and Hell into my Bofom. Dav. Confider that it is of no more force. Than Teftaments, that may at any time. The Party living, be revok’d and null’d. Q. E. There, there it is. [Signs it* 

[Soft Mufick ready with Flutes.] 
Yet flay ; be fure thou keep’ft it, as thou woud’il Thy Soul and Body from eternal Fires. Think, when I put into thy Hands this Paper, ’Tis not the Life of Mary, but thy Queen’s; The moment that thou part’ft with this dead Warrant, May the juft Statefman be thy Fortune itill. And all thy Good rewarded be with 111; Tho honeft, may’ll thou be a Villain thought. And die a Traitor for thy Prince’s fault. [Exirv Dav. The Deed is done at laffi. 

Enter Morton and Cecil. 
Cec. Haft thou got the Paper ? Dav. ’Tis in my Hand. Mor. Viftorious Davifon ! Eternal Ages (hall adore thy Statue, And wife H:ftorians, when this Deed they note. Shall lift'thy Name among the Stars for this, Cec. Giv’t me. Dav. But had you heard what Execrat'ons——* 

Cec. * 3 ‘ 
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Cec. Oh! po matter, ours be all the blame. We’ll carry to the joyful Council this. To morrow ftie (hall die, and the Queen reft, When this hugg’d Cancer’s parted from her Breaft. 

[Exeunt. 
Soft Mufick here. 

[A Table, at the upper end of the Stage.] 
Queen Mary difcover’d kneeling, -with a Book in her Hand, her Women kneeling by her. 

Enter to them Dowglas, and Men Servants. 
Dow. Behold her kneeling! O ye immortal Powers! Ye Powers that help fo good and mild as fhe ! Send Hofts of Cherubs down to waft thofe Sighs. Sure all the World’s remember’d in thofe Prayers, And in thofe Tears, thy guilty Foes are wafh’d. Q. M. Come all of ye, draw near. [Q. comes forward How goes, the Day ? Dow. The Sun’s now rifen, whofe Setting you’ll ne’er 
Q^Af. Suppofe I’ve but an Hour of Life, that were enough; The Diftance up to Heaven, tho it feems fo great. Yet ’tis fo nigh, and Mercy flics fo faft, That in lefs while than fwifteft Lightning falls. It faves the poor Delinquent at the bottom. That has been Ages tumbling to Perdition. Dow. O ye dread Fates! ye Sovereign Guard of Kings ! Muft that Bright Head, be fnatch’d off by an Ax > Upon whofe Brow’s a Crown, a facred Crown ? Q. M. What matter’s it, how we die ? When Dead we are all the fame, there’s no diftin&ion Betwixt a Pritke, that on his gorgeous Bed, Gives up a pamper’d Ghoft, and me upon A Scaffold, and with that impartial Judge, 

That 
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That holds the Heady equal Beams of Juftice, A Crown weighs light, with Virtue in the Ballance. Dow. How d’ye, and how bears that precious Heart, The expefted Moment of its Bodies Fate • Q. M. Ne’er better •, for my Maids can bear me Witnefs, 1 laid me down to reft, and all the Night Slept like a thoughtlefs Infant, With Smiles imprinted on its lovely Cheeks, And wak’d with Joy to drefs me for my Travel: Like one, who on a M431-Day-Morn fets out. Pleas’d with the Beauties of the Lawns and Fields, And hopes to come into his Inn at Night. Dow. O Miracle of Innocence ! Q. M. Thou, Dowglas, Art young, may’ft live my Story to relate, To Men, that now are Children in the Womb ; But Melvily thou haft been long my faithful Servant, Hafte into France and Scotland, when I’m dead $ There tell the Guifet, my dear Coufins, and Son, Thou faw’ft me die, in the true Faith I liv’d in ; Not Scotland's Crown, nor England't Hopes cou’d tempt me. Nor eighteen Years a Pris’ner, to apoftatize. Nay, nor my Life, which now I feal its Martyr. Dow. O Saint like-Goodnefs ! Q.M. Y’ve been faithful all; What poor Eftate, my cruel Wants have left me, i (Here is my Will) I freely giv’t among you ; 

[Gives a Paper. Wou’d it were more, as much as you deferve; Nay weep not, here are fome few Trifles I will diftribute with my own glad Hands : Here is fome Gold and Jewels in this Casket, Share ’em among ye, and a Kifs to each. [To her Women. Heaven blefs you all: thou, Melvil, take this Ring ; I wou’d not have thee every time thou look’d on’t, But fometimes. call to mind, that it was Mary's  Poor Man ! his Griefs, have choak’d his Speech——*- 
[To Dowglas. Receive this Bracelet, from thy Miftrefs’ Arm, And 
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And tie’t about thy Wrift  go to my Son, The rifing Sun, from Mary’s endle/s Setting, And he’ll take care of thee, and all of ye. Dow. Alas! I quickly fiiall be part all care, This fatal Day hangs heavier on my Youth Than threefcore Years can do on Dowglas’ head. Q. AA I’ve nothing elfe to give, but after me Joys In Reverfion. Dow. ’Twill not be long, ere you will fhine a Star, And light us on our way. QJlir. Give me fome Wine   your Miftrefs here bequeaths Her laft kind Wifhes to you in this Draught. I have no Friends, no Children nigh, but you. He whom I bore, wrack’d from tbefe tender Bowels, Scarce bleft his joyful Mother for her Labour, With his firft Infant Beams; but was by Villains, Like little Romulus, from this Bofom torn. And nurft with Wolves; wherefore my deareft Friends, j My faithful, fuffering. mourning, weeping Servants ! Your Queen, your Miftrefs, drinks to every one. And all Revenge, and Malice bury’d be In this kind Bowl, as is this Wine in me. [Drinks, all kneel. ] 

Dow. Give me the Cup : here’s to our Miftrefs; [Turns about, puts Poifon in the Cup, and drinks. | And to her Health of Immortality, And mine. Behold they come to fetch you. Q. M. They are welcome.—— 
Enter Cecil, Morton, Lieutenant of the Tower, and Guards. 
My Lord, I have cxpefted you with Joy, You find me like a chearful, longing Bride : Come, and conduit me to my Bridegroom Death. Cec. Alas ! I muft. Q. At. Bring you no Meflage from the Queen f Nor word of farewel, to her dying Coufin l 

Cec. 
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Cec. Something fhe wou’d have faid, but burft in Tears, Whilft with a Groan, her Tortur’d Speech expir’d. And only cry’d, O Maryt and no more. Mor. Madam, 1 kneel, in hopes of your Forgivenefs. Q. Af. Thou’ft donem 111 to me, but as thy Nature : A Wolf can do but as a Wolf thou haft it. Tho Heaven thy horrid Crimes, may ne’er forget, But let my Son revenge his Father’s Murder, Which thou too furely didft, and laid’ft the Stain on me. 

Enter Davifon in hafle. 
Dav. I’ve ftrange and hidden News to tell you. Juft now’s arriv’d from Scotland, Patrick Grey, With Letters to the Queen, which have difturb’d her; But more my Lord, fhe feems incens’d at you. [To Mor. I wifh this Execution had been done. Or not to do. Cec. We are gone too far already. To think of going back. Dav. Room for the Queen. Madam, ’tis fit you wou’d difmifs your Servants, The Scaffold will be crowded elfe. Q. M. The Queen my Sifter cannot be fo cruel. Shall this poor Body, when its light is our, (Which Princeffes were kneeling proud to deck) Its Bafhfulnefs without a Blulh expos’d ? And none of all my Friends, at laft allow’d To weep, and fhrowd thefe Limbs, when I am dead. Which thefe poor Wretches all, will thank you for. Cec. Madam, tho againft the Orders of our Miftrefs, Two of your Women Servants (hall attend you. And of your Men the like, which beft (hall pleafeyou. Now have you ought, that we may tell the Queen ? Q. M. I have but one Requeft, that (he’ll permit My Friends to bear my Body into Vrance, There to be bury’d with my Ancefto.s Of Lorrain, whence my Mother was defcended; For Scotland, thou that never gav’ft me Quiet, When I was living;, ne’er (hall reft me dead. Dav. 
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Dav. On then, make way there. Q. M. Cpme near, and you two take me by the Hands} For to the laft, with Decency I will, Tho little Port, the Majefty retain Of what 1 am, the rightful Queen of Scotland, Queen Dowager of France, and England's Heir, A glorious (bine of Titles, that wou’d like The lambent Beams, around the Heads of Angels, Pioteft a Crown Weep not. But take me by the Hands, as you have feen Your now expiring, then your blooming Queen, Brought by two Monarchs, to the Dauphin's Arms, Adorn’d with all Love’s Pride, and all Love’s Charms; So lead me to the Place where I may gain. Immortal Pleafures, and immortal reign. [Ex. led by two Gentlemen. 

Manent Morton and Dowglas. 
Mor. Why doft thou weep, and grovel on the Floor ? Dow. Traitor, becaufe I will not herd with Men. [Faints, and lies down. ’Tis nobler thus to crawl like Snakes and Toads, Than live, and have a Face ereft like thee. Mor. Alas! thou faint’ll! Dow. Hold off thy curfed Hands: I am refolv’d, My Royal Miftrels (hall not fall alone, But Hand in Hand, the joyful Courfe we’ll run. Attend ye bright Inhabitants on high, Whilft I proclaim the imperial Saint is nigh. Now, now, (he darts, and now begins the Race, And now with Blulhings veils her charming Face; The lovely Pillar that fudains her Head, Her Snowy Neck, now on the Block is laid ; Tears in vad Torrents, flow from every Eye, And Groans, like Thunder, rend the Vaulted Sky} The Ax is up, and points the way to Heaven- - 

Now, now, it falls, and now the Stroke is given. [Dies. 
Enter 
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Enter Queen Elizabeth and. Attendants. 

Q. E. Speak, Morton, Traitor to thy Sovereign, Yet give me Comfort, and I’ll pardon all. Where is the Queen ’ fay, do’s my Sifter live J Where is ihe ? Mor. Dead ere this upon the Scaffold. Q. E. Now, who will fwifteft run to fave both Queens} Fly fafter than the rufhing Thought, and he That from the lifted Ax, the Dove can fave. Shall be a King. Vanilh, a Kingdom’s thy Reward. Seize on that Fiend; Truth has atlaft been kind. And brought to light, ’twas he that murder’d Darnly, Bind him in Chains, and in an Iron Cage, Let him be fent to Scotland to be tortur’d  [Ex. Morton drag'd away. Ha ! what unthought of difmal Objeft’s this J A fecond Profpeft fure of Grief to none; The pretty, innocent, and faithful Dowglas, Dead with no other Wound, than Sorrow’s Dart, Or fome unhappy Poifon. 
Enter Cecil and Davifon. 

Cer. Madam, I with the Ranfom of our Lives, Cou’d fave the Queen’s, or mediate our Offence, If you {hall think it fo ; for fhe is dead. Q. E. How coud’ft thou be fo curft a Villain ! What boots the Thunder, or the Bolts of Kings, Which Traitors fear no more than Summer’s Hail, Elfe why art thou alive J and why dy’d Mary fo ? Cec. Alas Q. E. Remove that Vulture from my fight, and fince Death cannot reach him, the Star-Chamber fhall, Strip him of all his borrow’d Plumes, and leave him As naked as he came into the World. Dav. Long may you live, till Heaven at laft makes known, The good that I’ve fo ill rewarded done. [Fxif. 
QiE- 
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Q. E. O take away thofe fad Remains for ever! Thy Duft fhall have a Royal Monument, High as thy Friendfhip Itiall the Marble rife. And with thy Soul, thy Tomb fhall reach the Skies. [Take off Dowg'as. Cec. O calm that Bofom,'let no Grief Moleft your quiet Spirit in its God-like Manfion. Q. E. O Cecil! fhall I never be at reft! We are but gaudy Executioners at beft; Fixt to our Crowns, we bear the galling Weight Of cenfuring Fools, and flattering Knaves of State, If we forgive, our Pity is arraign’d, If punilh we with Cruelty are ftain’d. In feme wild Defart, happier ’tis to reign O’er Wolves and Tigers, than more cruel Men. Hence with vain Glories : I’ll no more contend, Truft not in Greatnefs, nor on Crowns depend. When Virtue is alone, our fureft Friend. [Exeunt. 

FINIS. 
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